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ForinerLordMayorBriscoe 
To Speak At Mass Rally 

R obert Briscoe, former Lord,-----------------------------
Mayor of Dublin, Ireland, will be 
the guest of honor and principal 
speaker at the Mass Rally launch
ing the Rhode Island celebration 
of the 10th anniversary of the 
State of Israel. 

This announcement was ma de 
jointly today as the Her!!,ld went 
to press by Judge Frank Licht, 
general chairman, and Harold 
Tregar, program committee chair
man. The Mass Rally will take 
place at the Rhode Island School 
of Design auditorium on Wednes
day nigh t, April 9, at 8 o 'clock. 
Doors will open a t 7 : 30 P .M. 

The final arrangements to ob
tain Mr . Briscoe were made by 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman whom 
Mayor Briscoe had met in 1942 
when Mrs. Silverman was speaking 
in Dublin. 

Mr. Briscoe has been in great 
demand as a speaker during his 
short stay in this country. The 
only way the committee was able 
to schedule him was to take ad
vantage of a free night during the 
interim days of Passover. It is for 
this reason that the comm ittee 
had to advance the original date 
scheduled. 

As the Herald went to press, 
complete details of the entire pro
gra m had not yet been released. 
These will follow in subsequent 
issues of the Herald . 

Judge Licht and Mr. Tregar 
made the followin g statement: 
"The committee is delighted to 
have been able to obtain such an 
outstanding personality and world 
Jewish figure as Mr . Briscoe !or 
this affair. In order to have a 
capacity crowd at the School of 
Desig n auditorium for this event 
everybody in the community 
shou ld now mark this date on 
his calendar and plan to attend. 
Also. each organization through
out the state should take im medi
ate steps to form a telephone 
squad in order to urge attendance 
on the part of a ll members ." 

The General Jewish Committee 
of Providence is coordinating thi s 
fir st major effort in connection 
with the Rhod e Island phase of 
the I 0th anniversary celebration 
of Israel. If Hera ld readers have 
any questions or need any assist
ance. they may contact Joseph 
Galkin, executive director at GJC 
headquarters. 

Libbie Braverm an 

Libbie Braverman 
To Speak Sunday 

JWV Urges Action 
In Recent Bombings 

WASHINGTON - The Jewish 
War Veterans today labeled the 
bombing of Jewish centers in Mi
ami, Fla, and Nashville, Tenn ., 
"a conspiracy reaching across state 
lines." 

The JWV demanded federal and 
state action to stamp it out. 

The JWV position reflected that 
of Nate Perlmutter, Miami director 
of the Ant i-Defamation League, 
who linked the bombings with 
similar incidents in Gas tonia and 
Charlotte. N. C. He said h e had in 
h is possession a letter distributed 
in Nashville by a Florida segrega
tionist. 

The Jetter, he said, announced 
the recruitment of members to the 
segregationist group and added: 

"There will be bomb lessons and 
instruction on how to handle fire 
and gasoline ." 

The ADL director also disclosed 
The third annual Pedagogic that his group had other evidence 

Conference will be held this Sun- linking the blasts. 
day at Temple Beth David, ac- "We are in possession of highly 
cording to an announcement by restricted evidence shared with the 
the chairman of the School Coun- FBI which is working on the cases 
cil, Benjamin Efron. Taking as it.s in other cities as well as here." 
theme "The Teaching of Jewish The JWV asked for the federal
Holida~_s. Customs and . Cere- 1 state drive against "terrorist activ 
mon1es , the conference will hear ities" in telegrams sent by National 
an address by Libbie Braverman, Commander Benjamin H. Chasin 
nationally known Jewish educator to Gov. Clement of Tennessee. 
and author. Gov. Collins of Florida and U. S. 

To Form Small Groups 
Following Mrs. Braverman's 

presentation the teachers will di
vide up 1n small groups in ac 
cordance with the grades they 
teach to discuss the address. 

Each group will have an oppor
tunity to present a number of 
questions to the guest speaker. 

The conference, which is ex
pected to draw Jewish educational 
personnel from all nearby commu
nities in Rhode Island and Massa
chusetts. will be greeted by the 
president of the Bureau, Alter 
Bayman. and by the chairman of 
the host sc hool board. Joseph 
Gladstone . Rabbi Abraham I . Ja
cobson. wil l lead in the Birhat 
Hamazon . 

Guests of School Board 
The conference members will be 

Attorney Gen eral Rogers. 
"S tate and federal agencies 

should join in stopping what ap
pears to be the beginning of or
ganized , nationwide terrorist ac
tivities," the telegrams said. "Urge 
you use fullest powers at your 
command to find those guilty of 
perpetratin g this outrage . 

"Swift and dynamic action is 
the only deterrent to the state of 
anarchy. We offer you our full est 
support." 

Elect Handwerger 
Center President 

Louis Handwerge r was e lected 
president of the J ewish Commu
nity Center a t the annual meeting 
held W ednesday . 

"The Center-Past, Present and 
WORLD BROTHERH OOD guests for lunch of the Temple Future," a special program , was 

a highlight of the m eeting, under 
the direction of Robert Kaplan. 

NEW YORK _ Dr . Everett R. Beth David school board . Hostesses 
Cllnchy , president of the National include Mesdames Lee Edenbaum, 
Conference of Christians and J ews chairman. Rita Reuter, Edith Kil
since its rounding in 1928. an- berg, Bessie Bram, Ruth Bertman, 
nounced his resignation to devote and Betty Auerbach . 
himself full time to world brother- Cynthia Zaldman and Leonora 
hood which attempts to fight Schuman will be In charge of 
racial, religious and cultural pre- registration . Benjamin Efron w111 
Judice throughout the world. be chairman ol the conference. 

Other offi cers and directors 
were elected at the meeting. For 
the firs t time, the Center will be 
operating under a board of direc
tors with olficers numbering only 
36 In contrast to the old board 
ol 75 . 

Set Da.tes For Observances 
Of Israel's 10th Anniversary 

Friday night, April 25, and Sat
urday morning, April 26, have been 
designated as Temple and Syna
gogue n ight and morning in the 
forth comin g Rhode Island phase 
of the Israel's 10th Anniversary 
celebration this spring. 

The dates were set at a meeting 
last week of the committee on 
temple and synagogue participa
tion in the observance of I srael's 
founding ten years ago. Bertram 
L. Bernhardt, temple and syn a
gogue committee chairman, said 
the observance by this group will 
be on a state-wide basis with all 
the temples and synagogues in 
Rhode Island participating. He 
also pointed out that very week
end will be the actual time of the 
celebration in Israel. 

Mr. Bernhardt sa id that mem
bers of all faiths will be invited to 
attend services in the state's tem
ples and synagogues at that t ime. 
It a lso is hoped, he added, to have 
some Christian services conducted 
at the same time in observance ol 
Israel's celebration. 

Local observances, Mr . Bern
hardt said, will emphasize the un-

broken continuity of J ewry's re
lationship to Israel as reflected in 
two millennia of prayer, liturgy, 
a nd literature . They will point up 
the creative potentialities for prog
ress and peace that inhere in 
modern I srael as a reservoir of 
intellectual , scientific, educational 
a nd religious energies so essential 
for democracy's fight in the MM
le East area. 

Mr . Bernh ardt said it is hoped 
that Christian churches and their 
leaders will cooperate both on the 
national and local levels in I srael 's 
10th anniversary celebration. 
Among the members of t he Tenth 
Anniversary Committee are 21 
outstanding Christian leaders rep
presenting various denominations 
and all sectors of the country. 

Three of them are honorary co
chairmen. They are Professor 
Reinhold Niebuhr, one of Amer
ica's outstanding theologians; the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John O'Grady, sec
retary of the National Council of 
Catholic Charities; and Bishop G . 
Bromley Oxnam, a former presi 
dent of the World Council of 
Churches. 

Hammarskjold May Visit Near East 
UNITED NATIONS - Secretary rect. That report was pure in

General Dag Hammarskjold is se- vention. As to sending someone 
riously considering the possibility else, nothing can be said about 
of visiting the Middle East later that today. As to mysel f, there 
this month . If the trip materializes, may be time between my visi t to 
he hinted strongly last week, h e Moscow and m y visit to London, 
would visit I raq, possibly Saudi and I have looked into the pos
Arabia, and som e of the other sibility of visiting the Middle East. 
countries of the region . "As you know, I have been in 

T he announcem ent of this ten- the Middle East m any times, but 
tative plan here was m ade in an- because of the situation . because 
swer to a quest ion at a press con- nothing called for m y visit , I left 
ference. Hamm arskjold was asked certain countries off m y travel 
about the truth or fa lsity of a re- map. It might be a good idea, 
port-which was considered highly therefore, to look into the situa
reliable - that he would send Dr. tion in the region-it might be 
Francisco Urrutia of Colombia as a helpful to fill out the picture in 
personal political representative to that region. If m y trip there comes 
look into the situation regarding about, however, it will have no 
the new Arab federations. He was political significance." 
also asked whether if he did not Hammarskjold was scheduled to 
send Dr. Urrutia , h e was contem- be in Moscow Mar. 16. and in 
plating going himself . London on Mar.31. Thus he will 

Hammarskjold replied: "The have at least a week between his 
denial about a plan to se nd Am- visits to the Soviet and British 
bassador Urrutia was quite cor- capitals. 

White House Arranges Serving 
Of Kosher Meals At Conference 

NEW YORK - For wha t was I The White House demonstrated 
believed to be the first time in meticulous care in assuring that 
the history of the American Jew- every detail of food and serving 
ish community, the White House was under proper rabbinical su 
officially arra nged for kosher pervision . Kosher meals also were 
meals to be served to the delega- served at the head table to Rabbi 
tion from the Synagogue Council Theodore L. Adams. SCA presi
of America to the recen t n ational dent. 
bi-parti sa n conference on forei gn In his address to the 1,500 
aid at the Statler Hotel in Wash- leaders at the conference. Rabbi 
ington. D. C. 

In the midst of one of the most 
disti nguish ed assemblies in mod
ern times. which included Presi
dent Eisenhower. Vice-President, 
Richard M . Nixon. former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman. and many 
other national leaders. a group of 
offici a ls of the s ix rabbinic and 
congregational organizations af
filiated with The Synagogue Coun
cil of America were provided a 
spec ially-prepared table at which 
kosher meals were served under 
the supervision of a mashg!ach. 

Adams. in stressing the moral 
foundations of America's foreign 
aid program. cited various rab
binic and Talmudic sources to 
illustrate t he Je wish spiritual ap
proach to aiding one's needy 
neighbor. His references to rabbi
nic midrashim and to Maimonides 
made a deep and favorable im
pression on the attentive audience, 
many of whose members subse
quently made a point of extending 
personal congratulations to Rabbi 
Adams. 



.. Advertise- ID the Herald . The best way to send Passover 
greetings to your--relatives, your 

- • • • • • • _. friends arid your customers is 
00 I T-o Weeks To Passover I through the Jewish Herald. Cail 
~ " now-UN 1-3709 or PL 1-6498. 

Appoint Chairman 

Of Hebrew Program 

: I GIVE To The I .. Mrs. Arthur Einstein was ap
pointed chairman of the Hope 
Enrollment Program for Hebrew, 
according to an announcement by 
the chairman of the Hebrew Cul
ture Council. Mrs. Charles Potter. 

= I UNITED MOAS 1 
~I I - CHITIM FUND 

EAST SIDE 
MODERN SEVEN ROOM FLAT 

FOR RENT 
= I o~ot:'~~~~.:,R.g~!~Jr~~E 11 
~ I . ROOM 402 -

100 North Main St. 

THREE BEDROOMS 

Available In A Few Weeks 

A committee meeting will be 
held on Monday at 8 :30 P .M. at 
the Bureau library. Members of 
the Hebrew Culture Council and 
oth ers interested in assisting in 
the interpretation of the program 
are invited to join the committee. 

; • . Providence 3, R. I. I 
';i,i EDMUND WEXLER, President 

212 Sixth Street 

Call DE 1-4864 Q----------~ 
=: 
"" = 

LUNCH TIME 
for hearty food 

LA Tl N-AMERICAN 
NITES 

- presented by -

7Ae * '~ 1{,~nrJ4' ~ 
DANCE STUDIOS East S ide 

Wednesday, Mar. 26 
at the 

in a masculine atmosphere Jewish Community 
Center the Falstaff Room 

Sessions St. at Wayland Ave. 

and for leisurely dining 
try the new menu in 

• DANCING 8 to 12 
• Grand Prize 

the Bacchante Room • Refreshments 
DANCE THE CHA-CHA, MAMBO, 

TANGO, MERINGUE, ETC. 

Dance Analysis By 
The Kings 

SHERATON-BILTMORE Subscriptions-$ 1 per person 

Kosher 

For 

Passover 

CLAIRE'S Candy Shop Kosher 

For 

Passover 225½ PRAIRIE AVENUE 
Next Door To SPIGEL'S KOSHER FOOD CENTER 

This yeor as usual we ore carrying the largest selection of Passover Condy thot 
you will find anywhere in Providence-including numbers that we never hod before. 
We hope you will toke our suggestion ond shop ear ly. 

Please Note--We Still Are Selling At Last Year's Prices! 

SOUR FRUIT Crystal JELL JELL Pineapple 
BALLS SLICES CUBES STICKS RINGS DROPS 
49c lb. 49c lb. 49c lb. 49c lb. 59c lb. 69c lb. 

CHOCOLATE POPS 39c box 
Chocolate Covered 

Marmalade lb 83c 
Vienna Bon-Bons 69c lb. 
Honey Seeds 69c lb. 
Filled Raspberries 59c lb. 
Coffee Imperials 89c lb. 
Chocolate Crunchies 79c lb. 
Fruit Filled 69c lb. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
THOSE MELT-IN-YOUR-MOUTH 

MACAROONS 
MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTION FROM 10 NUMBERS 

Regular $ l lb. 
Yours For Only 89c lb 

HONEY • SPONGE • NUT 

CAKES 
Regular $2.00 lb New York Finest Assorted Chocolates 

Pineapple Cordials 
Matzo Balls 
Cashew Clusters 
Orange Peel 
Almond Bark 
Cashew Bark 
Cherries 

Coffee 
Apricot 
Maple 
Raspberry 
Truffles 
Lemon 

Chocolate 
5trawberry 
Almond 
Orange 
Dates 
Pineapple Fruit 

lb $1.59 
OPEN EVERY NITE UNTIL 9 P. M. - OPEN SUNDAYS ALL DAY 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cl•ssified Advertising It.ates: le per 
word: $1.50 mlnlmUffl for 11 words. 
25c discount If paid before lnHr-1 

~ tlon. Call UNlon 14709. Deadline 

~ 

EAST SIDE-Seven room apartment for 
rent. First floor. Three bedrooms. 
Tile bath. Oil heat. Garage. Screens. 
GA 1.8773. 

EXPERIENCED, young alert grocery 
clerk, other lines also, available Sun
day, or any type .of. work. ST 1-S559. 

EAST SIDE, 41 Exeter Street. Five room 
flat for rent. First floor. 

MAN WANTED to make small invest
ment in haberdashery. Low overhead. 
Work part time for pay. Good refer
ences required; '-!N .1-9090. 

EAST SIDE-Furnished room for rent 
in private home. No other roomers. 
Parking space available. Call even
ings PL 1-4057.. • • 

EAST SIDE-Four rooms. TIie bath, kit
chen. Ve netian blinds. Refrigerator, 
stove. Heat included. 45 Forest Street. 
TE 1-1037. 

WORKING GIRL or woman wanted to 
share home with widow. Call PL 
1-9515. 

Gabrilowitz Family 

Plans Tenth Seder 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newav,aper of Dode 

Island. Publhbed Every Week In the 
Year by the Jewish Press PubU.hlni 
Ccmoany, 1117 Dou&:W Avenue, TeL 
UNicin 1-3709. 

su:;c1J:i~n J.~esp;:11 f::!8m!hOU~~ 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates 011 request. 
Syd Cohen, Adverti!:lng Manager, Cella 

Zuckerberg, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 

Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no dJtan. 
clal r esponsibility for typographical 
errors in advertlsements, but w1ll re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error OC· 
curs. Advertisers will please notHy 
the management lmmedlately of any 
error which may occur. 

The Jewish He rald invites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respon
sibility Cor an tndorsement 1n the 
views expressed by the writers. 

Born in Russia. a daughter of 
the late Samuel and Baila May
berg, she had been a resident of 
Providence for 28 years and a 
member of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged and the Congregation 
Sons of Jacob. 

Survivors include a son, Bert 
Mayberg; a daughter, Mrs. Jack · 
Berman ; a brother, Barney May
berg. all of Providence; two grand
children and two great-grandchil
dren. 

MRS. MAX UDIN 
The Gabrilowitz Family Circle Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie 

will hold its tenth annual Seder <Feinberg> Udin of 25 Bullocks 
on April 5. the second night of Point Avenue. Riverside. who died 
Passover. in the vestry hall of , March 16 after a short illness, 
Sons of Abraham Synagogue. were held the following day at the 
Plans for the traditional affair Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
were made at a m eeting held last Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
Sunday at the hom e of Mr. and tery. 
Mrs. Syd Cohen. A Providence resident for more 

Following th e business meetin g. than 60 years. she was a member 
a quiz program based on the He- of the Jewish Home for the Aged. 
brew calendar was conducted by Survivors include her husband, 
the host . P rizes were won by Max Udin : a daugh ter, Mrs. Sam
Philip Ga brilowitz. Jack Gartin- uel Shindler of Providence ; a son, 
kle . Mrs. R. M. Cohen a nd Mrs. Yale Udin of Miami. Fla.; two 
William Gabrilowitz. Members grandchildren and one great
were presen t from Brooklyn. and grandchild . 
Worcester. 

MRS. SAMUEL RESH 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mamie 

<Swartz > Resh of 22 Emeline 
Street. widow of Samuel R esh. who 
died March 12 after a short ill
ness. were h eld the following day 
at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Born in Austria. she was a 
daughter of the late John and 
Anna Swartz. and had been a 
resident of Providence for more 
than 60 years. 

She was a member of the Con
gregation Shaare Zedek. the Jew
ish Home for the Aged . Hadassah 
and Miriam Hospital Association. 

Survivors are two sons. Benny 
Resh of Detroit. Mich .. and David 
Resh of Providence: three daugh
ters. Mrs. Abraham Shubow of 
Winth rop. Mass .. Mrs. Mirrel Kay 
and Mrs. Barney Gorman. both of 
Providence: 10 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren. 

MRS. LEIB GARFINKLE 
Funeral services for Mrs. Bea

trice < Mayber g-> Gnrflnkle of 
99 Hillside A venue. the widow of 
Le ib Garfinkle. who died March 
15 after a short illness. were h eld 
the following day at the Max 
Sugarm an Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cen1etery. 

SAMUEL H. ORENSTEIN 
Funeral services for Samuel H. 

Orenstein of 2 Overhill Road, a 
retired vendin g machine distri
butor. the husband of Edna (Sil
verstein ) Orenstein, who died 
March 16 after a long illness, were 
held T uesday at Temple Beth 
Sholom. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Born in Europe, a son of the 
late Mendel and Ida Orenstein. he 
had lived in Providence for over 
50 years. He was a past president 
of the Temple Beth Sholom, a past 
chancellor of th e Knights of 
Pythias. a member of the Touro 
Fraternal Association. the Elks, 
the Greenwich Club. the Jewish 
Home for the Aged. and Jewish 
Hebrew Free Loan and the Provi
dence YMCA. 

Besides his wife. he is survived 
by a daughter. Mrs. Leo Gershman 
of Pawtucket : a son . Martin Sheri
dan of Newtonville. Mass.: two 
sisters. Mrs. Harry Kellerman of 
New York City and Mrs. Sam S. 
Seidma n of Providence: a brother, 
Harry Orenstein of Providence and 
four grandchildren. 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. Nathan Temkin acknowl&dges 

~~t: , :r~~~~:;~~ r~~:1v'!':nJurr;:rhr; 
recent bereavement. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument In 

memory of the late MORRIS A. 
GOLDSTE IN w ill take place on Sun
day, March 23, at 1 P. M. In Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
a re lnvltlHt to attend. 

E Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

458 HOPE STREET, Providence 
94 DE 1-8636 
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FRED SPIGEL'S : - , FOOD CENTER 
GA 1-8555 GA 1-8436 225-229 PRAIRIE AVENUE GA 1-8437 MA 1-6055 -

All Departments, Including Meat, 
And Poultry, Are Open Mondays And 

EVERY DAY Until the Holidays 

The BIG SURPRISE! 
On Every 

Passover Orderl 

MATZOS, 

MATZO MEAL, 

MATZO FARFEL 

CAKE MEAL 

THIN TEA MATZOS 

EGG MATZOS 

Whole Wheat MATZOS 

MATZO CEREAL 

SPONGE CAKE MIX 

POT A TO ST ARCH 

CHICKEN SOUP 

Matzo BaJb - Clear 

BORSC HT 

SCHAV ( PAREV 

GEFILTE FISH 

FISHLETS 

MATZO BALLS 

BABY MEAT S • 5 

Lamb - Bu f - ' 

REMEMBER, 
There Are Just 

14 
SHOPPING 

DAYS 
Before 

PASSOVER 

So/o OFF 
Come In And Buy Your PASSOVER ORDER -- Pay For It, 

And W e Will Provide FREE DELIVERY 
To All Secti ons of Providence, Cranston, Pawtucket, Warwick 

Place Your PASSOVER ORDER NOW! 
At FREDDIE'S You' ll Find Everything 

You Need For the Holidays 

• Turkeys • Capons • Chickens 
• Broilers 

• Manischewitz • Goodman's • Streit's 
• Horowitz-Margareten Matzo Products 

A FULL 

FRESH AND 
SALT WATER 

LINE OF 

FISH 
- Fresh Daily - At Lowest Prices -

Cinnamon • C1 ~ 

P apri ka -Y~ 1 
HONEY .!w,.~~~~~h~~ WEEKEND SPECIALS 

-- SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
-PRES;;;~ ! 

_Ra • p b e ~ 

Or anre M1nn1l11de-S. 

CANNED FRUIT: 

~ lie~ Peac~Yellow Cling~ H c~_, _ 

Elhert,111, Poche, • Fruit Cockt11.i l 

Butlett Pun · fiJ • ___ _ 

CANNED FRUITS # 303 Tin , 

Sliced Peachu - Fruit Cockt .. i! 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

APPLESAUCccE __ _ 

AP PLE JUICE 

PR UNE JU ICE 

TOMA TO JUICE __ 

FRUIT CUTS 

MANDEL CUTS __ _ 

NUT CAKE 

KICIIEL-ETTES 

FANCY COOKI ES 

CHOCOLATE C HIP COOKIES_ 

MA C AROONS: Fan c y A u o rted_ 

A lmo n d . Chncolate · Coconut 

C HOC . BARS - Juul · Milk - Bittert• N I 

HA RD CANDIES - J ar-,._ __ _ 

Sou r etlH - P • r 11dite ___ _ 

R upher ry - C hoc~in t __ _ 

MA RMAL JELLS, ____ _ 

EGGS 

SUGA R'--------
CANDLE.S 

SALT 

AND MANY MORE! 

Our Passove r Window Display 

a 'YlohL )!Wm_ FRED SPIGEL 
This year- our Second in the Passover Grocery bu si

ness- the Passove r Depa rtment is be ing staffe d b y 

Mr. Sam Metz, Mr. Jordan Hoffman, 
and Mr. Dave Miller 

a ll of whom are we ll-known in the De licatessen fi e ld . 

I have inst ructe d them to g ive a flat 5 % Discount 

on a ll Pa ssover Orde rs. 

In addition, th is team and I hove scaled the prices 

on Pa ssove r products os low os they ca n go- thus ossur 

ing a ll our Cus tome rs DO UBL E SAVIN GS! 

I invite you to see ou r disp lays, che ck our prices 

and products- o nd SAVEi 

Arriving Next Week 
Our Complete Line of FRESH Sponge 

and Honey Cakes, Macaroons, etc. 
Th ese Delicocies- G ua ranfeed Fres h- Will Be In 

Tow ard the End of fhe Week 

l lb. FRANKFURTS - BOTH FOR -

l lb. N. Y. POTATO SALAD 

Sweet BUTTER--AII Brands 

89c 
lb. 69c 

TURKEYS NET lb 49c W EI G HT 

ROAST BEEF lb. 99c 
C H OIC E O R PRI M E - ALL MEAT 

STEER TONGUES lb. 49c 
Fi rst Cut 

BABY LAMB CHOPS lb. 69c 

CHICKEN LEGS lb. 49c 

CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 59c 

W e Carry MORRISON & SCHIFF and AMERICAN 
De licatessen Meat Products 

-- ALL KOSHER FOR PASSOVER --

Complete Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 
BACK ON THE AIR! 

LISTEN IN S UNDAYS 

- WRIB -
BETWEEN 2 · 2:30 P. M. 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

llousewives! 
Light Candles 

Tonlte 5 : 41 
Next Friday at 

5: 49 P . M . ' 
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Use Herald classified ads. 

Mosaic Studio 
East Side Branch 

173 Cypress Street 
UN 1-9519 
Open Evenings 

Cranston - 805 Park Ave. 

Come To 

TO HOLD CAKE SALE 
The Warwick Temple Beth-Am 

Sisterhood will hold its annual 
Cake Sale on March 27 at Almacs, 
Hoxsie Four Corners. from 1 P .M . 
to 9 P.M. Mrs. Nathan Spungin is 
chairman of the sale . 

Advertise in the H erald. 

THE PROVIDENCE 
• 

anti(fs~fj, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

MARCH 25, 26, 27, 28 

RHODES-ON-THE-PA WTUXET 
Cranston , Rhode Island 

Daily 1 to 10:30 p. m. 

The best way to send P assover 
greetings to your relatives, your 
friends a nd your customers is 
through the J ewish Herald . Ca ll 
now , UN 1-3709 or PL 1-6498, to 
place your greeting. 

Best Wishes Far 
A Happy Passwer 

W. C. Viall Dairy 
Inc. 

912 Broadway 

EAST PROVIDENCE I 
Kosher Far Passwer 

GE 4-1255 

A--~-~~---A~ 
CAMP HADAR 
CLINTON , CONNECTICUT 

Boys a nd G irls 5 • 15 

Here is your opportunity to visit 50 fine Antique Shops 
-exhibiting only genuine antiques, all for sole - at 
reasonable prices' 

Fred Kelman Photo 

Mr. and Mrs . Irwin M. Leach were married on Morch 8 a t 
Temple Emanuel. Mrs. Leach is the former Dorothy Cohen . 

" Hadar is the Best by For" 
Supe rb location- 100 acres o f beau
ti f ul coun try a mids t the pln e and 
sea b reezes o f New England. Private 
lake, Boat in g, Fishing , Canoe trips, 
Ceramics, Music, Dance instruction, 
all sport fa cilities, Filte r ed swim
ming pool. Rifl e ry, Overnight Hikes, 
Horseback Ridi ng. Mature Staff. 
Travel direct to camp on newly 
comple ted Conn. Turnpike. Dietary 
La ws. 

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS - SNACK-SAR 

Sponsored by 

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE OF PROVIDENCE, INC. 

-- Admi ss ion 75c --

CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT-BRING TO SHOW- IT PERMITS 

I OR l PERSONS TO BUY TICKETS FOR 60c EACH 1 

Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Preiss of 

Newport. R. I . announce the birth 
of a son. Michael Lindsy , on Feb. 
19 . Mrs . Preiss is the former Miss 
Enid H arris of 33 Overhill Road . 

"4,;-111, ... -"·"...._,..,._111.,._i,.,._w-w .. -111o .. -111o," ... ,..,._,.o:,.111-,:.11.,.11~-.~"'~-"~-":,. ... _111•_i,:w-w~-..-111o~~"--":,.-,:.111~11-Hw .... -.~_..V:"',:-"~"...._,.-,:.111.,._11•11,:--. ... -111o .. -" .. -"•".,._111•_11-,:.w•w,:--.,:-111,.~. I ~0
r
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Let's Make It A Gala Afternoon! 

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS 

EARLY 

SO THAT OUR HOSTESSES 

CAN SEAT 

YOUR PARTY PROMPTLY 

AT THE 

Miriam Hospital Women's Ass'n 

Annual Equipment Event 
MONDAY, MARCH 31 --SHERATON - BILTMORE HOTEL 

Luncheon 12:15 P. M. 

• Drawing of Many Beautiful Gifts 

• Outstanding Entertainment 

Mrs. Simon Greenberg 

DE 1-574'.? 

delman of New Rochelle. N . Y .. 
announce the birth of the ir first 
child. a son. Russell Jay. on 
March 6 . 

Gra ndparents are Mr . and Mrs. 
Ma x K estenman of Woodbury 
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 
Handelman of New Rochelle. 

Rice-Comras 
Miss Barbara A . Cornras. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J . L . Comras 
of 131 Evergreen Street, was mar 
ried to Herbert M . Rice. son of 
Mr . and Mrs. Alvin M . Rice of 4 
Harian Road . on March 9 at T em
ple Emanuel. R a bbi Eli A . Bohnen 
officiated at the ceremony which 
was fo llowed by a reception at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

Given in marriage by h er father. 
the bride was dressed in candle 
light white silk trimmed with 
white fox fur . She carried a white 
Bible with an orchid a nd steph
a notis . 

Mrs. Joseph Comras was matron 
of honor a nd Jordan Rice . brother 
of the groom , was best man . 

After a wedding trip to t h e W est 
coast . the couple will reside in 
New York. 

Tried man-Aa ron 
At a candlelight ceremony at 

t h e Walt Whitman Hotel in Cam
den. N. J .. on March 16. Miss 
Suzanne Aaron. daughter of Mrs. 
Aaron H et ,c of Philadelphia. Pa .. 
a nd E. G eorge Aaron of Camden. 
was married to Herbert Lawrence 
Triedman, son of Mrs. Samuel 
Temkin of Alfred Stone Road and 
the late George Triedman. R abbi 
Eli A . Bohnen and Rabbi H arry 
K ellman vf Camden officiated at 
the ceremony. 

!Continu<'d on Page 5) 

MAX and PHYLLIS KLEIMAN 
Directors 

191 Farm Hlll Road , 
Middletown. Conn. Diamond 7-1459 

For Informat io n Call W I 1-5515 
Eveni ngs 

-- WOMAN --
To Cook For Passover 

Week 

e ONE WHO KN OWS HOW TO 

COOK KOSHER JEWISH 

STYLE 

e EXPERIENCED ONLY. FOR 

FAMILY LUNCHES AND DIN 

NERS AND SEDER NIGHTS 

Coll Mr. Leach 

DE 1-5112 

Introducing . . . 
NATIONWIDE'S 

~~ 
. ··•"~~ _....,,,.,,,, 

the auto insurance 
policy of tomorrow 
TODAY! For full de tails 
on th is im portan t. n ew low
cost coverage for your car, 
see: 

Herman Libman 
135 Adelaide Ave. 

WI 1-1 399 DE 1- 9766 

, --.ATIONWIDE 
•':' -:. • MUT.,':'.:.~ ~-=-~~,_c:~-':.~¥-:~.:.:---· 

- OPEN FOR PASSOVER 
- S TRI CTLY KOSHER -

Rabbi N athan Rosen of Provi dence will 
again conduc t traditi onal Sedorum at 

WEINSTEIN'S lake Pearl Manor 
LAKE P EAR L, WRENTHAM, MASS .. ON ROUTE lA 

For Reservations - Phone Evergreen 4 -3102 
or 5Tuart 1-9761 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 



/ 

For the best results-use Herald 
classified ads. 

-HOMES
BUILT and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Room• 
• Counters and Show Cue.a 

A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- "No Job Too Small" -

BOPS HOLD PURIM PARTY 
The BOPS of Young Judaea 

held a Purim party on March 12 
under the leadership of Mrs. Sam
uel Grossman. Refreshment chair
men were Cheryl Novich and Joan 
Wallack . Marna Sternbach was 
the winner of the costume contest. 

1 Gloria Rothman was program 
chairman. 

ORDER A BELWING TURKEY NOW! 

Be Sure of A Fresh-Killed 

JJoAJa';f ~urke';f 
Order Your Best Buy In A 

GUARANTEED FRESHLY KILLED AND 

FRESHLY DRESSED TURKEY AT 

BELlVING TURKEY FARM 
773 TAUNTON AVE . SEEKONK 

Phone: ED 6-9142 
Just under 3 m iles distance from Six Corners, East 

Providence, to our Front Door . Located on the right. 

GREAT SCOTT SPECIALS 
- AT 539 SMITH STREET -

Morrison & Schiff 

ROLLED BEEF lb $1.39 
Full Cream 

COTTAGE CHEESE lb 19c 
FOR PASSOVER ... IT'S 

GREAT SCOTT 
539 Smith Street, Providence 

725 Reservoir Avenue, Cranston 

CARRY I NG A FULL LI NE OF 
THE FINEST 

FOODS and DELICACIES 
FOR PASSOVER 

PLUS I t Our Smith St. Store .. 
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FISH 
FOR THE HOLi DAYS 

OPEN DAI LY - MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
- 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M . -

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION 
A reading of the revised con

stitution will be given at the next 
regula r meeting of the Mothers' 
Association of T emple Beth David 
on Monday at 8 P .M. 

In observance of the Passover "' 
holidays, a part of the meeting 
will be spent in exchanging P ass
over recipes. There will also be a >-l 
discussion of Passover rituals and _;; 

I 
Physicians To Hear Basil 
Herman - Colonel Bos i I 
Hermon, counsel and press 
o fficer of the Israel Consu
late in New York, will be 
the guest of honor at a 
brunch for members of the 
medical profession this Sun
day noon a t the home of Dr . 
Maurice L. Silver, 320 Slot-
er Avenue . Acting on the 
committee with Dr . Silver, 
ore Dr. Nathan A. Bolotow 
and Dr. Samuel Pr itz ker. 

art . __ ......••.•.... 
Now Showing 

"Among the best fo r eign films of 
the year" 

Bosley Crowther, N. Y. Times 

g:fR"s'Ihe G~n 
:r\1ANEUVER 

MICHELE MORGA. .\/ ,04,;f:RARD PHIUPE 

Brigitte Bardot 

... And ... 

Leonardo da Vinci 
"An imaginative study of supreme 
genius" Scotsman 

traditions. .. 
I 
I 
I 

-----IMPORTANT! 
Only Two Weeks Ta 

Passover 

MAIL 
Your Gift Now 

to the 

UNITED MOAS 
CHITIM FUND 

OF GREATER PROVIDENCE 
John Newman, Treasurer 

· ROOM 402 · 

100 North Main St. 
Providence 3, R. I. 

Edmund Wexler, President 

( Con t inued from Page 4 ) 

The brid~, given in marriage by 
her father. wore a gown of ivory 
satin designed with an oval n eck
line and long sleeves. She carried 
a bouquet of camellias and s teph
anotis . 

Now you can rent an ESSO B . S. Oil Burner for 
only S2 .00 a month including service from DeB!ois 
Oil Com pany. Whether you're using gas, oil. or 
coal. DeBlois has a plan whereby you can save up 
to 25 % on your f uel without any capital invest 
ment. If you wish to buy at any time. an adjusted 
credit will be m::ide on monies already paid· in 

Mrs. Ernest P intoff. sister of 
the bride. was matron of honor . 
Bridesmaids were the Misses J oan 
and Deborah T emkin. sisters of the 
groom. Bette Egnal. Myrna Paul. 
Deborah Nodler . Susan Heimer 
dinger. Mona Reidenberg and Mrs . 
Joel H asen . Morrison & Schiff .Awardj 

H arris N . R osen was best man . 
Ushers were Dr. Leonard Triedman 
and D r. H oward T riedman, cousins 
of the groom. Dr. William Reeves. 

THIS WEEK WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT 

Melvin Rosen, Lav.rrence K aplan . I /i._ /0,._ _ 1_:J ] 
Ronald Scharf. Donald Barrengos. UJ1.- V/l.lJU.a- D~ . . . 
Sidney Stern. Franklin S inger and 

I 
Michael G insberg. Mrs. Samuel Michaelson 

The bride is a graduate of Cor-
nell Universi t y where she was An active lead-
president of Sigma Delta T au so 
rority. Mr. Triedman is an alum-
nus of Moses Brown School and 
H arvard College . and served with 
the army. H e is director of public 
relations for the Building Research 

' Instit ute 0f the National Academy 
I of Science and is a member of the 
Harvard Club of Washington. 

er and worker in 
Jewish communal 
affairs for many 
years. Mrs. Mi
c h a e I s o n has 
spearheaded the 
women's organi

J z a ti o n a l and 
charitable campaigns in H adassah. 
the Home for the Aged . GJC. 
Bonds for Israel. and the Zion ist 

After a wedd ing trip to the 
1 British West I ndies. the couple 
will live in Washington . D . C. 

I To Ce lebrate Anniversary 
Organization. to name but a few. 
There is scarcely a charity that 

Mr and Mrs. Solomon Pollock has not been materially aided by 
of 48 Laura Street will celebrate her support. An apt summary of 
th ei r 31st anniversary on March her activities might be : Where 

there is a charitable drive. whether 
20 at a dinner given by their chi! - for Providence or Israe l. there is 
dren at the home of Mrs. Philip Mrs. Mic haelson. 
Gree nberg. 

Goldmans Have Son 
Mr . and Mrs. David M . Goldman 

of 55 Todd Street. Gaspee Plateau. 
announce t h e birth of their fir st 
child . a son. Steven Mark. on 
March 14. 

80ST0~ 

Alter Boyman 

When the h is 
tory of the J ew 
ish community of 
Rhode Island is 
written. Alt er 
Boyman will be 
seen to have 
played a major 
role in every 

phase of its growth. A staunch 
leader of the Labor Zionist move 
ment-ind eed . its key figure-M r. 
Bayman has contributed his sup
port . his time. his counsel. to the 
development of the GJC. Miriam 
Hospital. Jewish Education in R. I.. 
JFCS. and others- all othe rs. we 
might add. The title of ··commu
ni ty leader .. fi ts :1im well. 

It -HAS T o Be 

Maternal grandparents are M r. 
and Mrs. Willia m Shapiro of P aw
tucke t . Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Samuel Goldma n 
of Providen~e. The materna l great
grandmothe r is Mrs . J ennie Tobin 
of Providence. 

- Flowers By -

ELI AB RAMS FLOWER SHOP, Pawtucket 

-'° "' 00 
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I! 10;000 ROLLS i 
~ r 

~~ of WALLPAPER!! 
~ r 
~~ All New Spring Patterns ,< 

Shop For PASSOVER. And SAVE. . at the 

WILLARD 
SHOPPING CENTER 

In the Ne w 
W illard Sh op p ing Center 
- FANCY YOUNG -

Turkeys 
Springs - Capons 

Pullets - Etc. 

~ --)" '! -Postel Shades - ~; AT THESE MEMBER STORES YOU'LL FIND ALWAYS THE HIGHEST QUALITY 

. FACTORY SPECIALS ;; AND THE VERY LOWEST OF PRICES . IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP HERE! 
~( - VALUES FROM $1 TO $2 - ~~ _;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:::;~ ;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:~;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:~ 

,, - {\ Order Your Passover Choice 
HARRY KATZ ~~ SPECIAL ~~ MEATS, POULTRY, and EGGS Now ... at 

~ ~ Kosher Meat Market 
ot 228 Prairie Avenue - Select Choice Meats -

Farm Fresh EGGS . .. At 
Lowest Prices 

ORDER THEM NOW! 

~~29c to 49c per roll~~ 
,, ..... ~ 

EVERY DAY S PECI ALS 
~ T h is Wee k end thru Friday, Mar. 28 

ALJLtK 
Hardware & Paint Co. 

~ 

~ Capons lb. 44c 
~ 'rivi"RTEER lb. 79c , 
~ DE 1-9595 Free Delivery ~~ In the Willa rd S ho pping Cen ter ~~ 

198 Prairie Avenue 
DE t-8135 

"" :==========!.'...:.:'·::,-,:::-,.::,-,'::::,'::;:,'::,',:::',.::,' ,::::',':::,'::;::,',::',;::',.::,','::::,'::::,',::',;::',~ .. :, 
Place Your Passover Order NOW . 

For the Pick of the Crop ... at 

KELLER'S Kosher Meat Market 
218 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

Located I n the H eart o f the N ew W i llard Shopping Center 
e TURKEYS • CAPONS • E t c. For Your Holiday Approval 

- SPECIAL T HIS W EEK END -

Fresh TON GU ES . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 45c 
VEAL CHOPS -- Any Cut . . . ... . · 1b. 65c 
RIB CHUCK . . . . . . . lb. 65c 

WE CARRY FA RM-FRE S H 

Jumbo and Extra Large EGGS 
Call JA 1-0960 Fo r FREE Delivery 
REMEMBER : " The Pr oof of the Pudding I s In t he Eating" 

We Carry A Complete Line of 

Passover Wines and Brandies 
- FEATU RING -

STAR 
MANISCHEWITZ 

SHALOM 
(Swee t and D ry ) 

Special Cose Prices 

WINES 
Prompt Delivery 

Seltzer' s Liquor Store 
246 PRAIRIE AVE. DExte r 1-5838 

IN THE NEW WI L L A RD SH O P P ING CEN TE R 

-

·. ·FRED FISHMAN'S 
. FRUITS - VEGETABLES- FISH 

ORDER EARLY For the Largest and Most Complete 
Se lection of 

FRESH WATER FISH 
FOR THE HOLi DAYS 

Fresh Michigan WHITE FISH and YELLOW PIKE 
Also The Choicest Variety of Foney 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Fresh HORSERADISH ROOTS For the Holidays 

-- W ee kend Spec ia ls --
Fancy Western CARROTS cello bag 1 0c 
Macintosh APPLES 4 lb bag 29c 

YOU SAV E M O NEY ON QUALITY PRODUCTS 

FREE DELIVERY -- MA 1-6834 
216 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

IN TH E N EW WILLARD SHOPPING CENTER 

In the New W illard Shopping Center 

HIGHEST QUALITY and 
LOWEST PRICE 

DUCKS Now Available 

WEEKEN D SPECIALS 

TURKEYS lb. 49c 
HAMBURG lb. 55c 
RIB STEAK lb. 7Sc 
STEER TONGUES lb. 49c 
Nice CAPONS lb. 40c 

- FREE DELI VERY -
DE 1-9675 

P l ace Your Passover O r d e r Ear l y 

FISHMAN'S Kosher Meat Mkt., Inc. 
214 Prairie Avenue MAnning 1-7596 

•• 
Our Poultry Com es Direct From G REYLAWN 

!Goldman 's Poultry F a r m )-The F in est In New England 

-- W eeke nd Specials -
CORN ED BRISKET--While They Last 
Fresh and Pickled TONGUES 
Steer Liver lb. 79ci FLANKEN 

We Give United Trading Stomps 

lb. 89c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 69c 

Open Mondays Until Passover EARLY DELIVERY To All Points 

A HAPPY PASSOVER To Al l Our Friends a nd Custome rs 

-- SHOP AT --

POL·LACK'S DELICATESSEN 
Table Luxuries 

230 Prairie Ave. In the New Willard Shopping Center 

For The Most Complete Assortment of · 

We Have All Matzoh Products 
From Manischewitz - Horowitz-Margareten - Streit's 

ALSO - ROKEACH'S AND ROSOFF'S PRODUCTS 
MORRISON & SCH IFF AND "88" BRAND MEATS - KOSHER L' PESACH 

POLLACK'S OFFERS YOU THE FINEST SELECTION IN PASSOVER DELICACIES 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

Included In Our Selection Are 
CHOCOLATE MATZOS PLAIN MATZOS APPLE JUICE 
TEA MATZOS KN EIDLAC H PRU NE JU ICE 
EGG MATZOS ASSORTED PASTRIES APPLE SAUCE 
WHOLE W HEAT MATZOS ASSORTED CANDI ES HONEY TEGLACH 

MAN ISCHEW ITZ BABY FOOD - CANNED MEATS AN D FRU ITS 
HONEY AND SPONGE CAKES - ASSORTED CAKES 

SWEET POTATOES - DRIED FRU ITS - MACAROONS 

-- AND A GREAT NUMBER OF OTHER ITEMS 
You'll Enjoy Checking This Variety In Person 

DOU BLE Un ited T rading Stam ps W ith Passove r Orders! 

FREE DELIVERY 
To All Ports of the City and Vicinity - Coll MA 1-2834 

POLLACK'S IS OPEN SUNDAY - MONDAY - EVERY DAY 

REMINDER - PASSOVER Is Just 14 Days Away I 



ELECT ALAN SACK 

At the March directors meeting 
of the Gilliam Service , Inc., Bos
ton, Alan L. Sack of Ca nton, for 
merly of Provid ence, was e lected 
vice-presiden t a nd d irector. 

Since his g r a du a tion from 
Brown University in 1948, Mr. 
Sack has served as presiden t and 
director for three years of the 
Boston Cha pter, Mail Advertising 
Service Association International. 

-FORMICA-
SALES AND FINE WORKMANSHIP 

Priced Low 
Harry Weisman 

DE 1-0978 

Sorority To Hold 

Annual Crystal Ball 
Miss Cynthia Berlinsky, p resi

d en t of the Phi Delt a Sorority, 
Alph a Alpha Ch apter, has a n
nounced the comple t ion of its 
plans for the second annual semi
form al Cryst a l Ball to be h eld a t 
Froebe! Hall , 80 Brown St. , on 
Sa tur d ay, March 29, from 8 :30 to 
11 :30 P. M . Music will be provid
ed by Irving Rosen a nd his or
chestra. 

The d ecorating commi t tee in
cludes Marsha Flint, ch airm a n , 
Barbara Gen ter, Lois K it zes, and 
Brenda Sarat . T he public ity is in 
charge of Arlene Goldberg, J ean 
Weiner, and Marilyn Gorman . 

When It Comes To STEAKS. 
The Gourmet Comes to the STEAK HOUSE 

Where You Get The Finest Steoks Ever! 

1 lb. N. Y. Cut 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

of Prime Nebraska Heavy Steer Beef 
with a WHOLE 

Baked Idaho Potato 
Our Tossed Salad Bowl 

DELICIOUS 

Hot Rolls and Butter 

FILET MIGNON 
with Mushroom Sauce 

Our Tossed Salad Bowl 
A WHOLE 

Baked Idaho Potato 
DELICIOUS 

Hot Rolls and Butter 

$].25 
Have You Seen Our 

UPSTAIRS PARTY ROOM? 
IT'S THE PERFECT ATMOSPHERE FOR 

• Weddings • Parties • All Social Functions 
IDEAL FOR GROUPS OF 9 TO 90 · COMPLETE PR IVACY 

- MENU MAILED UPON REQUEST -

JOE SULLIVAN'S 
--STEAK HOUSE 
1303 NORTH MAIN ST. TE 1-4143 - TE 1-4576 

BLACK'S Finest Kosher 
Delicatessen and Grocery 

1033 BROAD STREET WI 1-9861 

This Is Our 31st ANNIVERSARY! 
For 31 YEARS BLACK'S hos been doing 

bus iness In th e So me City .. . The Some Sto re . . . With 
The So me People-ISN'T THAT A FIN E RECORD~ 

3 1 Years o f Supp lying the Providence Commun
ity Wi th the Finest and Freshest Passover Products. 

To Avoid the Bookkeeping Involved In Dis
counts, BLACK'S Will Hove the LOWEST PR ICES IN 
PROVID ENCE' Check Fo r Yourself - You'll Be Sur
prised ' 

We Carry A Full Line of 
• Manischewitz • Horowitz-Margareten 

• Rokeach's • Streit's 

PASSOVER PRODUCTS 

FINEST KOSHER CHOCOLATES AND CANDIES 
THE FRESHEST DRIED FRUITS - AL L KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS 

ALL FLAVORS OF JAMS - ALL BRANDS OF GEFIL TE FISH 
FINEST CAKES - CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES 

MACAROONS-All Flo,o,s 

AND FOR YOUR APPETITE, WE HAYE 
SWEET PEPPERS, SAUERKRAUT. PICKLES, TOMATOES 

FREE DELIVERY -- Call WI 1-9861 
Open All Day Sunday - March 23 and 30 

- WE WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY AND HEALTHY PASSOVER -

ADDITIONAL DONORS 
LADIES' ASSOCIATION 

JEWISH HOME 
FOR THE AGED 

Due to the printer's deadline, 
we regret that the following 
DONORS' names did not ap
pear in our program book : 

Mesdames Robert Brown, H. 
Lewis Gorfine, Nathan Zoller, 
Albert B. Glas~an, Albert Lie
berman. Norman Klein, Jacob 
Hochberg, Hyman M. Jacobson, 
Allen Strauss, Abraham Nelson, 
Louis Cohen , Morris Homonoff, 
Israe l Lecht, Charles La ppin, 
Milton Lewis, Alfred Weinstock , 
Albert Cohen !Warrington St.) 
Bessie Zisquit a nd Max T a lun. 

Junior League To 
Hold Antiques Show 

Final arrangemen Ls for t he 
Third Providence Antiques Show 
and Sale have been made by t he 
Antiques Show and Sale committee 
of the Jun ior League of Provi
dence, I nc. 

The show will be held at R hodes
on-the-Pawtuxet in Cranston from 
March 25 through March 28. More 
than 50 dealers from a ll over the 
East have reserved booths to ex 
hibi t merchand ise. 

Committee members of the Jun
ior League include Mes ct am es 
George R. Roorbach, chairman; 
Earl D. Chambers. assistant chair
m a n ; Philip R. Siener, Jr .. flower 
arrangements; Joh n A. Teeden, 
publicity; Wa lker Mason, J r., d is 
tr ibution , a nd Ma rsh a ll H . Can
nell , hostesses. 

Pioneer Women 
To Hear Rabbi 

Ra bbi Selig Sa lkowitz will be 
guest speaker at the regular m eet
ing of the a fternoon group of the 
Pioneer Wom en on Monday at 
1 :30 P .M . a t t he Shera ton-Bilt
more Hotel. 

R abbi Sa lkowitz will review the 
book , " Rem ember Me To G od ," by 
M . S . K a ufman . Mrs . Beryl Segal 
is progra m chairman . 

Day Camps To Hold 

Annual Reunion 
Day Cam ps of the Jewish Com

mttnity Cen ter will h old their 
Annua l R eunion t h is Sunday af
te rnoon a t 3 o'clock at Na than 
Bishop Jr . High School auditorium 
it was announced by Murry H al
pert. ch a irman of t he J ewish Com 
munity Center Cam p Committee. 

Featuring enter tainmen t by "Dr . 
Magic and His Magic Bunny", the 
program will a lso include camp 
songs and stories and games a nd 
entertain m ent led by members of 
last year's day camp staff and 
Matthew Millman. Cam p Director . 

Sons Of Abraham 

To Hold Breakfast 
Judge Francis J . McCabe, ch ief 

Justice of t he Juvenlle Court. will 
be the guest a t the breakfast of 
the Congregation Sons of Abra
ham on Sund ay at 8 :45 A. M . In 
the ves t ry or the Syn agogue. 

The pa nel of "F a ce the Con
gregat lcm ," the program to be 
presen ted , will be Mesdames Pe ter 
J. Berger . R.N.; Abra ham Chill, 
B .A. ; Max Levin, B .A .. and Ma ur
ice St,ernbach , B.A. Rabbi Abra
ha m Chill will be the moderator. 

For best results - use Herald I classified ads. 

If you want to know whether 
your life insurance program is 
adequate for the job it must do 
for you ... Just ask. 

There's no charge or obligation. 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

16 LONSDALE AVE., PAWTUCKET 
in SHOPPER'S PLAZA 

Plan Your Passover Order Now! 

THE PAWTUCKET 
STOP & SHOP 
WILL HAVE THE FINEST 

FRESH WATER 
FISH FOR 

PASSOVER 
AT MONEY-SAVING 

SUPERMARKET PRICES 
You'll find a choice variety of fresh-water fish. 
Delivered fresh every day, they will be scaled and 
cleaned to order by our trained fish men. 

FRESH PIKE • BUFFEL CARP 
WHITEFISH • CARP 

MULLETS, PICKEREL, PERCH 
AT AMAZING SAVINGS! 

and you also get 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 
good for valuable gifts! 

. - - - - ----. 
YOU'LL FIND A 

FINE VARIETY OF 
PASSOVER FOODS, TOOi 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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00 Nazis Coming Back 

:g Says Jewish Leader 

Social Democratic Party does not 
a lways take a stron g enough 
stand. This is particularly true 
in the various provincial govern
ments where the Socialists are 
part of a coalition government, h e 
said. 

left Germany to return. 
Th e Council, h e also noted, fa

vors th e integration of J ews In to 
the German economy, a program 
which Chancellor Kon rad Ade
nauer has vromised to aid . Finally, 
h e noted that the Council would 
soon establish youth cen ters, such 
as now exist for J ewish young 
people in this city in Munich , 
Frankfort and Dusseldorf. 

O> ... BERLIN - The extent to which 
;::i well known former Nazis are being = placed in high posts of the West 
Q German y Rep u b I i c is "really 
== frightful," Heinz Galinski, presi
; dent_ of the Jewish community of 

Berlin, declared in an interview 

Speaking of the role of the Cen
tral Council of Jews in Germ an y 
-of which h e is a leader- h e said 
that it was opposed to " liquida 
tion" of Jewish commun ities in 
Germany, though it took no stand 
on propaganda urging Jews who 

;.. here this week. 
~ He charged tha t in response to 
;a neo-Nazi developments, even the 

For the best results--use Herald 
classified ads. 
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f.ll = Chateau Garod Caterers 

Of Brookline, Mass. 

-- ESTABLISHED KOSHER CATERERS -

Take Pleasure In Announcing 

Their Appointment As 

EXCLUSIVE KOSHER CATERERS 
- at -

CONGREGATION SHAARE ZEDEK 
688 Broad Street, at Glenham, Providence 

THIS SPACIOUS BALLROOM IS LUXURIOUSLY 

DECORATED AND EQUIPPED WITH EVERY CONVENIENCE 

FOR THE COMPLETE SATISFACTION 

OF ITS GUESTS 

• Dinner and Dancing Accommodations For 200 Persons e 

• Completely Air Conditioned • 

Also Wish to Announce That From Our 

New Base of Operations At Congregation Shaare Zedek 

We Will Be Able to Provide 

For the Metropolitan Providence A rea 

EXCELLENT KOSHER CATERING 
IN BANQUET HALLS, TEMPLES AND SYNAGOGUES, 

OR IN YOUR HOME 

Under the Persona I Direction of 

Mr. Marvin Gorodetzer and Rabbi M orris B. Funk 

For Complete Information Call 

Elmhurst 1-6060 

Fred Kelman Photo 
Crowned as Queen Esther
Miss Cynthia Fe rd ma n , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving M . Ferdmon of 22 
Marlborough Avenue, was 
crowned Queen Esther by 
popular vote at the South 
Side Center Purim Porty on 
Morch l. 

Hillel To Hold 

Installation Dance 
The B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda

tion at Brown University will hold 
its annual Installation Stag Dance 
at Alumnae Hall at Pembroke 
College this Sunday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. 

The De Frances orchestra will 
supply the music. The Pembroke 
College P .D.Q.'s will entertain 
during intermission. 

The newly elected officers will 
be installed and awards presented 
to those students who have given 
meritorious service to Hillel during 
the year. 

On Monday evening the old and 
newly elected officers and mem
bers of the Hillel executive council 
of Brown University will be guests 
at a supper-meeting at the home 
of Rabbi and Mrs. Nathan N. 
Rosen, 497 Morris Avenue. 

Seder Music Theme 

Of P.T.A. Meeting 
"Music of the Seder" will be 

the theme of the program directed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Krieger 
at the meeting of the Ladies Asso
ciation-P.T.A. of the Providence 
Hebrew Day School on Tuesday at 
8:30 P.M. at the school. Mr. Krie
ger will also comment on the Seder 
service and will teach several songs 
to the audience. 

Mrs. Morris L. Keller will be 
piano accompanist. Members of 
the committee include Mesdames 
Maurice Sternbach . Maurice Gere
boff. Samuel Bresnick. Israel 
Schwartz and Leonard Chernack. 

Wine and raspberry syrup, ko
sher for Passover. will be on sale 
under the direction of Mrs. Maur
ice Oelbaum. chairman of the 
Wine Project, and Mrs. Reuben 
Bodcck. co-chairman. 

Habonim To Sponsor 
Youth 'Israel Nite' 

Habonim. Labor Zionist Youth . 
will celebrate the 10th Anniversary 
of Israel on Saturday from 7 to 
11 P .M. at the South Side J ewish 
Community Center. 

" Israel Nite" will feature the 
New York Habonim Da nce Group, 
as well as Israel songs and films . 
The affair is sponsored by the 
Providence Habonim Group. 

... 
T he Herald Press offers a m od

ern, completely-equipped prin ting 
pla n t which consisten tly produces 
the finest commercial printing 
jobs possible. 

• 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

P I A N O 5 
.:Rn ____ -kriffi 
CUW~~OuC~MPANY 

111L111L1Jl!1Jllll111L&Jl1 
Factory and Showr oom 

Open Dally ~5 - Wed. 9.9 
FREE PARKING 

- TERMS IF DESIRED -
12' North M ain Str eet PL 1-9160 

Fein'• Bulldlnt 

Veterans' Memorial 
AUDITORIUM 

Sat., Mar. 29 T wice Only! 

T wo D l rl't>rPnt Pro,rramlli: 

Mat. at 2:30-Swa n Lake, 
The Nutcracker (2 Acts), 
Le Beau Danube, 

Eve. at 8:30-Har lequinad e, 
Paa d e Troia, Scheh erazade . 

All-~tar Campany rir fin lnrludinr 
'.\' o ,·ak , B orttrh, Rornw1ka. Tyvpn, 
Ho"11rd. Sla,·ln, T ,-r ,.khn,·, Lamont. 
Glilellipt... ( 'orp1 de Ballet, ~nn
pbonlr. Ort'hl'l t ra. 

SEAT SALE NOW 
At AudJtn l"IUm hnx nfl'lr,. 11,ui AH•ry 
Plann rn.. '!,;1, \\ ,.:-.·ho,...,.t ~t. 
rrtrp11 : Mat. s:t .. s ·! ..• ,fl. ,..! .. ,1.ao. 
f:H•. J~.!\0, 13,. J;·? . .",O. J,'! . , 11.80. 
~la.ll order1 lo Auditorium. 

SUMTER 
Appetizer Dairy 

DELICATESSEN 
993 Broad St. HO 1-3220 

We Carry A 
Complete Line of 

PASSOVER 
PRODUCTS 

To Fill Your Needs

At Lowest Possible 
Prices 

Please Place Your 
PASSOVER ORDER 

EARLY' 

For FREE DELIVERY, 
Call HO 1-3220 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
MARCH 23 and 30 

SUMTER 
Appetizer Dairy 

DELICATESSEN 
993 Broad St. HO 1-3320 



Moes Chitiiti 1958 
The Jew by religion a nd tradition is a charitable individual. 

At thi_s time of the year throughou t the world, J ews are making 
donat10ns so tha t o ther _Jews who are less fortunate economica lly 
may properly ce lebra te th e Passover. H e rc in Providence our 
community a lso heretofore parti cipated in this fine tradition. 
For years, man y groups have soli cited and distributed Moes 
Chitim Assistance. Due in part to the decrease in the number of 
sohcllors on account of death and physical infirmity, and a lack 
of interest _on th e part of th e young people of our community in 
Moes Ch,um, there has been a substa nti al decline in the amount 
raised in recent years wh ich has severely threatened the con cept 
of Moes Chitim. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 
COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

.., 
= t!!J 

Hollow Walls 

ill 
~ 

Afflllated or,anliatlon1 ef th• t:1 
League of Jawlsh Women's Or9afllH- ~ 
t lons may clear dates by calllnw Mn. ~ 
Alfred D. Steiner at HO 1-9510. ttJ 

By BERYL SEGAL WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS ... 

. This tradition sh o uld he preserved as a link with the his
tone past of our people so that we can help everyon e in need 
celebrate Passover. A progress ive step in this direction h as been 
effected wllh the newly organ ized United Moes Chitim Fund of 
Gr~a ter Providence, representing a merger of the Ladies H ebrew 
0111011 A,d , Congregation Shaare Zedek, Congregation Sons of 
Abraham and th e Provi d ence Moes Chitim Associa tion. This 
appe~I deserves the support o f our people sin ce it w ill e liminate 
multiple appeals, decrease fund raising costs and increase the 
an1ounl of ass ista n ce to be give n LO recipients. 

A successful ca mpaig n drawing the widest poss ibl e com
mumty support will insure th a t a ll of the residents at the State 
Institutions a nd H owa rd and Exeter School, the families in th e 
con1n1unity who rind themselves in need of outside assistance 
and those who are temporarily short of funds due to business 
condit ions will be able to enjoy a happy Passover. \ •Ve o n th e 
other h and who are in a position to g ive will be heeding th e 
call to be our "brother's keeper". 

FV,\1UND lVEXLFR. President 

More Technical Training Needed 
For Jobless Youth Of Israel 

JERUSALEM - Within five 
years the number of · jobless 
young people between the ages 
of 14, when they leave school , 
and 18, when they enter the 
army, may well rise to 50,000. 

The report does not deal with 
the fate of probably yet another 
iifth of tne total who, it is true, 
do find employment. but dead
end employment and casual work 
of all sorts. like running errands, 
hawking and portering, writes 
Arthur Saul Super in the Jeru
salem Post. 

Unskilled Workers 
Youth who take up these oc

cupations grow up to be un
skilled workers later on. A goodly 
proportion of unskilled jobs in 
our present economy are those 
provided by various emergency 
schemes. These are not the most 
morale-building forms of activ 
ity. No one who has seen such 
workers at their toil can fail to 
note the demoralization that such 
work brings in its train, Super 
wrote. 

Moreover, the presence in the 
labor market of a large reservoir 
of unskilled workers, who have 

to be absorbed for social more 
than good economic reasons, has 
a direct bearing on our low 
standards of productivity. the 
Jerusalem Post article stated. 

Avoid Machines 
The use of mechanization and 

complicated equipment which, in 
the hands of skilled operators, 
could speed up various processes, 
is deliberately eschewed in order 
that the work to be done can be 
shared out a mong a larger num
ber of less-skilled or entirely un
skilled workers. 

The answer lies in the provi
sion of a much greater budget 
for further technical and voca
tional training, Super declared. 
Can the state afford it? No 
country will be able to afford 
not to give its children a full 
technical education extending 
right through adolescence. 

Develop Technology 
Israel. certainly, to maintain 

her security, must keep strength
ening and developing her tech 
nology; for defense purposes , so 
as to have the cadres available 
to handle the complex weapons 
and machinery of modern war. 

On his recent Person to Person 
show, Edward R. Murrow took 
his TV audience to the home of 
Charles Van Doren. He is the 
young m an who about a year ago 
astonished America with his 
great wealth of knowledge and 
remarkable memory when he ap
peared on a quiz show. Within 
a few short weeks Charles Van 
Doren rose from relative obscur
ity to national fame . That quiz 
show also brought him a small 
fortune. 

But fame and fol'tune, appar
ently, have not spoiled the tal
ented young man. He is now back 
to his teaching at Columbia Uni
versity, back to his books and 
his writing. 

While taking the viewers from 
room to room, as is the routine 
on the Person to Person show. 
Mr. Murrow asked the host 
where he keeps the tools of his 
profession, his books. 

One would expect floor-to
ceiling shelves filled with books 
in the home of a Van Doren. But 
no books were in evidence in Mr. 
Van Doren 's study nor in a ny 
other room visited. In reply to 
Murrow's question Mr. Van Dor
en pushed back a panel in the 
wall and revealed a most unusual 
way of storing books. 

The walls separating room 
from room are hollow. The space 
inside serves as a receptacle for 
his library containing hundreds 
of books. Saves space, protects 
books from dust, and the walls 
are neat. 

One section of the hollowed 
wall contained books written by 
Van Dorens: grandfather, grand
mother, father, and son . Sixty 
odd books all authored by a Van 
Doren. Charles Va n Doren is car
rying on the family tradition of 
writing books. and above a ll the 
tradition of love and reverence 
for books. 

All together it was a delightful 
visit at the home of an inter
esting couple. the young Van 
Dorens. 

As I listened to Charles Van 
Doren talk of books, of his grand
fathe r , and of his father's recent 
!Jook, I was saddened by the 
memory of a story I read about 

AUERBACH'S DELICATESSEN 
SELECTED GROCERIES 

771 HOPE STREET For FREE DELIVERY, Call GA 1-7282 

Offers A Complete Line Of 

PASSOVER MERCHANDISE 
MANISCHEWITZ - HOROWITZ - STREIT'S and GOODMAN'S 

MATZO PRODUCTS 
Fancy Dried Fruits - Nuts - New York Chocolates, Cakes and Cookies 

And Other Delicacies To Make Your Holiday Pleasant 

VISIT US FOR YOUR SELECTION -- Please Shop Early! 

a son of another litera,ry father. 
No one ever showed the home of 
that son on television , but the 
walls in the home of that son 
are also hollow, to judge by the 
story. Hollow and empty. No 
books but a void. 

The story was told last spring 
in the Yiddish newspapers of 
New York and was reprinted 
widely in other Jewish publica
tions. Let me tell it briefly. 

One morning a ma n was on his 
way to work in the early hours 
of a spring day and he came 
upon a pile of books near the 
edge of the sidewalk waiting for 
the trash collector's truck. The 
large number of books in the pile 
and their neat appearance at
tracted the passerby. Such books 
are not usually thrown out and 
left to the mercy of the Depart
ment of Sanitation. 

The man must h ave been a 
lover of books, a sensitive soul 
who was hurt at the sight of 
books being humiliated in such 
a manner. 

He did not rush on his way as 
you would expect a New Yorker 
to do , but he stopped to examine 
the books. They were all in He
brew print, and the man , a non
Jew, could not read them. But 
even then he did not abandon 
the books to their shameful fate. 
He knocked on the door of a 
Jewish ne ighbor. and together 
they collected the books and took 
them inside. saving them from 
the municipal incinerator. 

These books, it la ter developed, 
once belonged to a well known 
Yiddish poet. They were volumes 
from his library containing his 
own published poetry as well as 
autographed copies of books 
written by colleagues and friends 
which he must have treasured 
all during his lifetime. 

Now that the poet was dead 
the books were homeless orphans. 
The poet's son, unlike Charles 
Van Doren. had no room for his 
father's books in his home. What 
is worse, he had no use for them. 
no feeling for them. no rever-

Monday, March 24 t.'l'.1 
1 :00 p. m.- Hadassah Board M e e t - ~ 

ing. • 
2:00 p. m.- Pioneer Women, Regu- 00 

Jar Meeting. = 
8:00 p. m.- Pawtucket and Central 

Falls Hadassah, Reg ular = 
Meeting. ttJ 

8:00 p. m.-Fineman Trinkle Aux., ~ 

Tuesday, Marr~s~on Show. g: 
1:00 p. m.- Roger Wms. Chapter, Cl 

B'nai B'rith Women, In- -
terfaith Meeting. "'!j 

8:00 p. m. - Women's Ass'n, Prov. :,:i 
H e b r e w Day School, • 
Regular Meeting. t:I 

Wednesday, March 26 ~ 
1:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Temple Em· ~ 

anuel, Board Meeting. .. 
Noon-ORT, Honor Roll Luncheon. a= 
8:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Sons of Ab· ~ 

r~;.am, Regular M e e t - ~ 

8:00 p. m.- ~?fa~r B'~~\vo~~~~t~~ £ 
terfaith Meeting. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
Sunday, March 23 

1 :OO p. m.- ~~1i'l~~~ ~ntifisped~~~~ ~ 
g1c Conference, Temple 00 

Beth David. 
Monday, March 24 

7:30 p. m.- General J ewish Commit
tee, Allocations Commit
tee Meeting, 203 Strand 
Building. 

Wednesday, March 26 
8:00 p. m.- Touro Fraternal Regular 

Meeting, 88 Mathewson 
Street. 

ence fo r them and no pleasure 
in them. 

And so the son committed the 
abominable thing of abandoning 
the father's spiritual legacy to 
the ash and tra.sh collector's 
truck. He did not try to sell them 
or give them to some library or 
public institution. The son, ap 
parently, placed little value in 
his father's books, neither finan
cial nor cultural value. Worthless 
things that you throw away at 
spring cleaning time. 

Were this desecration of a 
father's library an isolated inci
dent. we would hardly be justi 
fied in wa iling over it. But it is 
not. Many are the homes where 
books left by a deceased parent 
find no refuge with the sons and 
daughters. They are pushed into 
a corner of the cellar or attic to 
ma ke room for "Gone with the 
Wind" or "Marjorie Morning
star··. It is the tragedy of our 
times . Books that spoke to the 
fathers are no longer m eaningful 
to the children. They find no 

!Continued on Page 16 1 

ELM WOOD NATIVE 
CUT-UP POUL TRY 

607 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

WE'RE WELL KNOWN 
FOR 

QUALITY - PRICE 
SERVICE 

STuort 1-9675 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS HERE for fresh 

POUL TRY -CAPONS- TURKEYS 
ETC. FOR THE HOLIDA VS 

All POUL TRY and EGGS Arrive Here 
DAILY Direct from the Farm 

- ORDERS ARE NOW BEING .TAKEN -
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All forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life • Accident • Group • Fire• 

Automobile• Casualty• Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

GU TT ER S Wood-Copper-Galvanized 
!Repaired and · 1nslalled) 

CONDUCTOR PIPES (Coppf'r 11nrt 
Ci:tl\"anizrrl ) 

Free Estimates-Work Guaranteed 
M. Weisman Sheet Metal & Roofing Co. 

ROOFING T ar a n ,I Gr:n·rl-Slatr-..\,1,r._tn" 
A"lphalt Shinglt·s nnd )lrtal Roofing-

Williams 1-1940 anytime 

RALPH MILES 
---1 

ROTKIN & SYDNEY 
REAL ESTATE 

Residential - Commercial - Industrial 

812 HOPE ST. JA 1-3446 

• Member of the Providence R eal Estate Board 

• Participant in the Multiple Listing Service 

WHEN YOU BUY OR MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE 
CONSULT US FIRST ABOUT NEEDED TITLE PROTECTION 1 

TJ,E (iUARAXTE:JU, 
( :OMPANY 

South Main Street 
Next to the Court House 

PROVIDENCE • Te l. DExter 1-5331 

"Jlr.e, off1( wJ ~ iJt 6Wfiluf fWffAUf 

u "Jilk 3 ffAJJ/lM(,f, 

Johnson's HUMMOCKS Restaurant 
OUTDOES THEM All! 

The most lender, tasteful steak of all - cut from prime 
tende rloin and enhanced with fresh mushroom gravy . 

245 AllENS AYE ., PIOY ., I . I. 

FREE 
PARKING 
FOR 500 

CARS 

SYD COHEN 

half, dies in second h a lf. T ige.rs' 
momentum could carry club down 
the stretch if it gets into good 
pa.sition a nd stays · t h ere. Billy 
Martin h as added spark t hat has 
coaches and players bubbling with 
optimism. Hittin g should be ter
rific, with Kaline, Kuenn, Boone, 
Martin, Maxwell. Fra nk B olling. 
also dangerous, and plenty of 
power on bench in Zernial and 
Skizas. I n chummy Briggs Sta
dium , this could be American 
League's wrecking crew. 

Year of Years (?) 

SPRING FEVER - I like the 
story, r elayed from Florida , 
about the sweet young thing who 
cam e to see the Yankees play a n 
exhibition game. and h ad eyes 
only for Mickey Mantle. She was 
puzzled, t hough, a nd complained 
to her escort that sh e couldn' t 
see Mickey's famous shin splints. 
The s lightly shaken male sol
emnly replied: "Oh, I guess he 
isn·t wearing them today." 

This could be the year of years 
in the American League! 

For years now. t he cry among 
the league's contending teams has 
been to build up to the Ya nkees as 
the only means of breaking New 
York's stranglehold on winning 
pennants. 

Now-just a month before the 
star t of the 1958 campaig n - it 
begins to appear that several 
clubs have s tren gth ened them
selves to the point that they 
can provide som e very real com
petition for the AL Champs , and 
even go a ll the way to the World 
Series. 
Chicago's White Sox are wildly 

optimistic. and probably would be
gin printing World Series tickets 
if the Commissioner permitted 
them to do so. Detroit's Tigers, 
cautiously optimistic at the outset 
of spring training , now a re throw
ing off all restraint to their en-
thusiasm . The Bengals have a fine 
club, and more and more they are 
coming to believe that this is their 
year of destiny. 

Even Boston's Red Sox j ustly 
consider themselves an improved 
club. and with the proper breaks , 
minus those injury breaks, could 
make their presence fel t---could 
even win. 

Baltimore's Orioles a re making 
no bones of their intention of 
crashing the first division, and if 
you care to listen. they are willing 
to prove it to you . Ditto. Cleve
la nd's India ns. 

Now , it is not uncommon for 
ball c lubs to exude confidence in 
the spring. Even Kansas City and 
Washington have it in abundance 
in the training camps . This year, 
though. it is appa rent that on 

I several fronts. at least. this high 
spirit is becoming. a nd justified . 

· Indeed. this could be the year of 

I years in the American League. 
In this early analysis. I am 

imJ)r essed firs t with the excel
lence of the pitching staffs that 
each of the contenders has built 
up fo r the 1958 dri\'C, Tht·sc a rc 
truly formidable hurling corps, 
and they apparently spell an end 
to the days wh<'n most rlubs had 
just two or three d<'pendablc 
s tarting pitchers, and just so-so 
second liners. Tod ay. the real 
solid contender h as as man~· a.s 
five good t wirlers. backed up by 
strong middle a nd late inning 
relief departments. This is the 
big change that has been 
wrought, this is why so many 
c lubs h ave a right to their spring 
optimism. 
The Y ankees, as usunl , nrc deep. 

For starters, there are Ford, Tur
ley, Larsen. Sturdivant, Kucks. 
Shantz. Duren. For relief. Grim. 
Mnglic, Dltmnr. Cicotte. plus sev
eral rookies trying to break in 
somewhere. 

The White Sox, who claim to 
have the league's best staff, offer 
Pierce, Donovan, Wynn, Wilson, 

K eegan. Fischer as starters , Moore 
as a n effective relief man, along 
with Howell and S taley. 

Boston has a fine staff. a nd 
could be a terror if all of them 
clicked at the same time. Brewer , 
Sullivan, Sisler, Nixon , Susce. For
nieles. Baumann are on the front 
line. and Delock and K iely high
light the reserves. 

The Tigers present Hoeft. Lary, 
Bunning. F oytack and sever a l out
standing rookies. notably Shaw. 
among the starters . with Tom 
Morgan a nd Ha nk Aguirre h eading 
the re lie fers . 

When in the past did you ever 
see so many teams so deep in 
competent moundsmcn? If you 
can name such a year, you beat 
me-I can't. 

Let·s do a quick ana lysis on the 
overall potential of t h ese pennant 
contenders. even if it spills over 
into next week"s colum n. Ma king 
it as brie f as possible. here goes: 

Red Sox 
Boston·s hopes for pennant rest 

on the en t ire team clicking, while 
the other front-liners falter and 
to put it simply , don· t click . Imag
ing wha t might happen if Sulli
van, Brewer , Sisler. Baumann. a nd 
possibly Nixon or F or n ieles or one 
other starter. put together a good 
year. and Delock and Kiely lived 
up to their promise ! Wit h a ll this. 
plus that solid outfield , and the 
infield bolstered by the addition 
of Runnels and Buddin - man. 
wouldn't it be something if that 
combination could be resolved into 
one J)erfect-functioning unit! 

The presence of Runnels should 
make infielders hustle harder . a nd 
Buddin. who some day should be 
a star shortstop. can·t be as bad 
as his freshman year. even with 
Serviceman's Rust s lowing him 
down. He was doing very well near I 
the end of the season before his 
Army duty . it will be recalled . 
Thank heaven that "ace·· pinch 
hitter. Za uchin. is gone. Every 
little bit he lps. 

Summary-If this team clicks 
on a ll cylinders. if the key per 
fo rmers hit well. pitch well. field 
wrll and if the Ya n ks falter 
as they did last year. Red Sox 
cou ld win pennant. T oo early to 
bet on it. of course. but potential 
definitely is there. 

Tigers 
A fas t start is a necessity, and I 

Detroit has picked u p one reliable 
fas t s tarter- Pitcher Morgan . who 
throughout his big leag ue career 
has always bern brilliant in first 

Summary - Given one more 
starter out of its rookie crop to 
assist big four. and successful con

t Continued on Page 15) 

Ceilings Replastered 
Complete In 1 Day 
ALSO - REPAIR WORK 

- No Dirt -

H. GR EC O--
sTuart 1-6S07 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrica l Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

Industrial - Commercial 
and fu,flidentl&l 

GA 1-6864 

1958 Continental 
Mark Ill 

FULL FACTORY EQUI PMENT 

$6200 
Also Selection of 

Cadillacs 
Fo r the F inest ln Domestic 

,rnd Foreig n Autos 

BROADWAY 
AUTO SALES 

766 BROADWAY 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

PA 3-4700 

THE WILDE GOOSE 
STEAK &. LOBSTER HOUSE 

l 00 Washington Street, So. Attleboro 
BOSTON POST ROAD, ROUTE l 

FULL COURSE DINNERS and LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY 
AM ER ICAN and FRENCH CUISINE 

ROAST DUCKLING, BIGARADE WITH ORANGE SAUCE 
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF WITH R. I . JOHNNY CAKES 

ESCALLOPED BEEF TENDERLOINS (IN RED WINE) 
BROILED CHICKEN, AU SHERRY 

LOBSTER A LA NEWBURG (EN CASSEROLE) 
BROILED JUMBO SHRIMP- GARLIC SAUCE 

BROILED SWORDFISH- ALMONDINE 
BROILED CHICKEN HALIBUT- LEMON BUTTER 

All Steaks Cut From Government Graded Prime Beef 
For Reservations Call SOuthgate 1-8724 

We Cater to W e ddings, Showers, Banquets, Special Partin 
On Sunday a Special Menu Served Noon to 10 P. M. 



CH ILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
- BY -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-S402 

An e1clus1ve blend 
of se lect ed choice 
teas, with that fu ll
bod ied , old- trm e 

;:~1~:en~d fragrance flavor to the cup 

. .. more cups to the pound! 
"THE ARISTOCRAT OF TEAS" 

Planning for Donor Affair-Members o f the committee 
planni ng the Pioneer Women 's Eveni ng Group Donor Affair 
which will be held ot Lindy' s Bali Room on April l 4 at 7 P.M. 
are , seated, lef t to right , Mesdames Joseph Teverow, fund 
raising chairman , Louis Weisman , donor chairman , Bernard 
Ge l bond, president , and Irving Lake, raffles . Standing , left 1 

to right, ore Mesdames Lawrence Sass, program , Jo hn 
Berger ,. donor journal ; Joseph Wexler ; Eli Leftin , telephone 
squad ; Hyman Levin , donor journa l, and Irving Kotz , ar
rangements. Not present when the p icture was token were 
Mesdames A l Blu menthal , Seymo ur Block, Perry Agron ick, 
William Golds tein , Sidney Jacobson, Stanley Foster , Sidney 
Greenfie ld, Leon A. Resnick , Leo Rotenberg , Peter Spencer, 
Som We ,nberg , and Miss Dot Berry. 

BERLIN - For the first time . a cu t paym ents to Jews have never 
German Jewish leader used the said a word a bout the payment 
medium of radio to protest pub 
licly what he called a con tinuing 
propaganda to slice the restitution 
payment program for vic t ims of 
the Nazi era. 

Dr. H einz G alin ski. head of the 
1 B 0 rlin J ewish community. in a 
sharp radio speech. emphasized 
tPat the same sources trying to 

of "colossal" sums in pensions to 
former Nazis a nd even to SS ex
perts in butchery . 

The anti -rest itut ion cam paign 
was launched in a speech by Jus 
tice Min ister an d former F inance 
Minister F ritz S ch ae ffer , wh o said 
that West Germ a n y could not 
afford the payments at their pres
ent level a n d tha t a t torneys we re 
becom in g rich in h a nd lin g com-
pensation c laims cases. j 

Despite disavow a ls by Bonn of
f icia ls f rom Chancellor Adenauer I 
down. h u ndreds of ant i- Semitic 
l€tters have been sen t to J ewish 
leaders and newspapers. These 
letters express regret that the 
Nazis failed to make "a final 
sol ution" to the J ewish problem. 

Appoint Chairmen 

Of Sisterhood Sale 
Mrs. Morris Blazar and Mrs . Sol 

Pollack wc:·e appointed chairmen 
of t h e food sale to be held at the 
She pa rd Store on May 8 by J\{rs. 
l\1ary M ush n ick . president. at the 

, last meet ing of t h e Sisterhood of 
Temple Bet h David . 

I Rabbi Jacobson gave a talk I 

I about Passover. Pla ns were made 
for t h e ann ua l lunc h eon wh ich 
will be h eld at t h e T emple audi
torium on Tuesd ay , J une 10. 

CONDEMN NEO-NAZISl\1 

Bond Wholesale Grocery Co., Inc. 

BERLIN-Spea ke rs at a m ass 
m ee tin g comm em ora ting the 
burning of the Relchs tag 25 years 
ago by Nazis stron gly condemned 
Neo-Nazism a nd new m a nifesta 
tions of anti-Semitism in W est 
G erma ny . The m eeting was called 
by the Social Democratic Part y . 

14S CRARY STRE ET PROVIDENCE , R. I. 

HOPE LIQUOR, Inc. ·· 752 Hope Street 

KOSHER for PASSOVER 

MANISCHEWITZ 
FOR THE HOLIDAY TIME 

When Only The Best 

Is Good Enough 

CONCORD GRAPE 
s P [ CI AL L vT"s w E: [TEN E 0 

A LCOHOL 13 % BY VOLUME: 

The Traditional Kosher Wine 

PLEASANTLY LIGHT 
MEDIUM DRY CONCORD 

Specially Sweetened 

LOGANBERRY-- BLACKBERRY 
CHERRY -- CONCORD 
AMERICAN MALAGA 

KOSHER FOR PASSOVER-Imported From Denmark 

AKIVA WINE 
IMPORTED DANISH CHERRY AND DANISH 

RASPBERRY WINE 

KOSHER FOR PASSOVER 

Star Wine Mogen David Wine 
New York State 

Concord Grape Win e I 
I 

A Sweet Kosher 

Concord Grape Wine 

KOSHER FOR PASSOVER 

Imported From Israel! 

• BRANDIES • WINES 

OPEN 9 A. M . TO 10 P. M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

WE DELIVER 

HOPE 
LIQUOR, Inc. 

752 Hope Street GAspee 1-3656 

... ... 

-"' "' 00 
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News copy for the Herald must \ noon of the week publication is 
be in these offices by Tuesday desired. 

-cEJWIN CAMPS' 

G 
40th PORT JERVIS, N. Y. Est. 1919 

NOGltfSSIVE, EDUCATIONAL, NON-COMMERCIAL CAMPS 
Ideal for Jewish Boys and Girls, 5 to 16 

Lead and water sports; aesthetic activities; resident docton, 
nunes; Sabbat.11, dietary laws obserYed; cultural influencn. 
lotes: $46S. S.ttd kw dexripth,,e brocJ.uN Plaza 7-5545 
A. P. School.mon A. P. GonnH, Dir. 71 W. 47th St., New York 3i6 

BOYS, GIRLS, TEENAGERS 

CAMP MAR-LIN Windsor, Conn. 

100 Scenic Acres; Lake and Pool. Every hour of every day a happy od'f'cnture. 

Horseback riding, pioneering, cookouts, overnights, boat ing, canoeing, archery, 
rifl e ry, nature, arts & crafts, ce ram ics, T .V. and Theate r production work , 
Ho m Radio, trips, baseball , ::ioske tbo11, tennis . Outstanding prog ram of swim 

m ing instruction . A l l land sports . Highest staff standa rds; individualized 

camper atte nti o n. Excel le nt food ; Dietary Laws. Accredit ed me mber o f Am · 

erican Comping Assoc. Authorized to make officia l Not'I Rif le Assoc ., Comp 

A rche ry Assoc . and American Red Cross Swimming owords. Moderate inclu 

sive fee . Personol interview; no o bligation . Brochure upon reques t . 

CHARLES M. BROWDY, Owne r-Director 
25 ARDMORE RO., WEST HARTFORD 7, CONN . · AOams 3-1673 

STAMPS ISSUED TO COMMEMORATE GROWTH 
OF ISRAEL'S VITAL SHIPPING INDUSTRY 

; -~-") 

i~ ',~,~· 
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To comme morate the growth o f he r vit~I ship

pi ng industry Israel hos issued on attractive 

se ries o f four postage stomps (s hown here ). 

The stomps, printe d in Israel and designe d 

by M rs. Miriam Karo ly of Haifa , depict the 

h istory o f Is rae l's sea progress. The t e n- pruto 
stomp contains on illustration o f on ancient 

boot of Jude a used in Bib lical times; t he 
twe nt y-pruto stomp, th e friga te ' ' Nirit/' which 

transported immigrants to Palestine during 

the British Mandate ; the t hi rt y-pruto stomp, 

the mode rn me rc hant shi p "Shomron," which 

car ries ca rg o to and fro m foreign port s, and 

the 1,000-pruto s tomp, the new passeng e r 

s teamer " Zio n," which affo rd s tourists up- t o-

dote acco mmodatio ns. 

~ - - - -- . ! ===;:~.:.llic1:;Noww;;h7 1 B' nai B' rith Lodge 

- 84~ ~.~;~:; u~:~~~~-~28 ~ :if{'.[~;::_~;;;;;_~~;i 
I Temple Ema nuel 

EVERYTH ING FOR You R PASSOVER TABLE Follm1·ing a brief meetm g and 
elections , ~ panel discussion of 

Including A Complete Line of HOROWITZ and MANISCHEWITZ Products 

Candies Cookies Cakes Other Delicacies 
-- ZION KOSHER MEAT PRODUCTS FOR PASSOVER --

And A Full Line of Delicatessen and Dairy Items, All Kosher for Passover 
Best Wishes To Our Many Friends A nd Patrons For A Very Happy Ho liday 

·===:i=._p===;:::i:i=.===~· 

the new 

DIRECTORY 
FOR THE 

PROVIDENCE and 

DISTRICT IS 
VICINITY 

CLOSING 
t~ow is the time to notify the Telephone Business Office of any 

changes to be made in your listing in the alphabetical section 

of the telephone directory, and to arrange for additional 

residence and business listings. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHO NE AND TELEGRAPH 

Myron Ka ufman 's con troversia l I 
book. "Rcmrmbe!' Mc T o God,'' 
will be he ld . T li e pa ne l will include 
Rabbi Richard L. Rubinstein. Hil
lel director a t Harvard University_ ' 
a nd Nat Leff. a senior at Harvard 
College a nd president of the H illel 
Founda t ion at Ha rvard University. 
Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen. local Hil
lel director. will serve as modera
tor. Peter K . Rosedale is chairman 
of the program . 

According to Sidney L. Rabino
witz. chairman of the nominating 
committee, the s late of office rs to 
be submitted will include Peter H. 
Bardach. president: Albert J.

1 
Gordon. Louis B . Rubinstein and 
Norman D. Tilles. vice-presidents : 
I rving K aplan. treasurer: Lewis 
M. Goldstein. recording secretary; 
Stanley E. Shein . corresponding 
secretary: Peter K . R osedale, fi- l 
nancial secretary: Benjamin Ef- 1 
ran. warden. and Burton A. Pin
berg, chaplain. 

Trustees who were nominated 
a re Abraham Belilove. Bertram L. 
Bernhardt. Benjamin Brier. Her
m an M. · Feinstein . Joseph M . 
Finkle. Abraham E. Goldstein. 
Henry Hassenfeld. Dr. Ca rl Jago
linzer. Arthur Kaplan. Max Kot
ler. Sidney L . R abinowitz, Benja
min F. Ruttenberg, Nathan Sa 
rnors. Milton C. Sapinsley, Alvin 
A. Sopkin. E . Max Weiss and Cole
man B. Zimmerma n. 

Delegates to the District One 
Grand Lodge Convention are Mr. 
Barda ch . Mr. Tilles and Mr. Gor
d0n . and 3lternates a re Mr. Fin
berg. Mr. Rabinowitz and Mr. 
Rosedale. 

Central NP\\" England Council 
de legates are Mr. Bardach. Mr. 
Finbcrg. Mr. G ordon . Mr. R osed a le 
and Mr Tilles . Alternates arc Al
fred Abelson. Irving Kaplan . Mr. 
Feinstein. Mr Goldstein and Mr . 
Hubin~tcin. 

Members of the nominating 
committee in addition to Mr . Ra
binowitz. chnirmnn . included Mr. 
Belilove. Mr. Bernhardt, Mr. Fin
kle , Mr. Weiss and Mr. Zimmer
mnn. 

A coffee hour will follow the 
meeting a nd program. Members of 
H illel at U. R. I . and colleges in 
P rovidence have been invited. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 MENI COURT HOpklns 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

,-------------, ~o 
~ERl/S? 

·~t-
VAC/i. I 'tt>ll HEED/ I 

AT MagnoDa Manor: 
for Men & Women I 

* 1'"6oor .... ted 9WlmmH19 pool I 
* ,...,.., - I * Ex~tent cv..._. I 
*,..,.."'....,,,,..._ I 

Yovt"1- I 
Salt! Feldma.. I 

Magnolia, Mass. 1333 I 
._ ____________ _. 

FREE and 
IMMEDIATE 

RESERVATIONS 
• MIAMI BEACH 

HOTELS - MOTELS 

• Eastern Airlines 
Reservations 

• BERMUDA 
No w 8 Days (7 Nights} fo r OS low 
as S 153.34 from Prov. , round trip. 

Includes air transportation, hotel, 

meals, t ra nsfers, sig htseeing and 

personalized atte nti o n in Be rmuda . 

FLY EASTERN AIRLINES 

• CONCORD - GROSSINGERS 

e LAURELS - NEVELE 

• MAGNOLIA MANOR 
• BERMUDA - NASSAU 

And Others 

EUROPE- ISRAEL 
VIA SHIP - AIR - TOURS 

CRUISES Everywhere 
BOOK NOW FOR 

SAGUENAY CRUISES THROUGH 
FR ENCH CANADA 

STUDENT TOURS 
USA - Europe from $495 up 

CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kauffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL 

SERVICE 
801 Par k Ave. 

WI 1-2652 
Cranston, R. I. 
WI 1-2814 

Sat. Eve Appointments 

"NO EX TRA CHARGES" 



More Than 500 Americans 
Settle In Israel In 1957 

NEW YORK - More than 500 I skilled workers: 52 middle class 
Americans settled in Israel during immigrants and 68 retired persons. 
1057. it was reported h ere last I He s tressed that these Am erican 
wtek by Louis Sega l. chairman of immigrants are bringing not only 
the Aliya h Department of the ,·a luable training and technical 
J ewish Agency in New York. H e I know-how but also a significan t 
emphasized that this is the largest a m cunt of ca pita l to Israel. H e 
fi gure in a n y year since 1951. estimated that the combined de -

The report disclosed that t h e clared capi ta l of America n middle 
total numbe r of immigrants from class immigrants to Israel in 1957 
t.he United States. Canada and amounted to over S250 .000 while 
South America who came to Is rael re tired immigrants brought a com 
since the establishment of the bitced capital of some S300.000 a nd 
state is estima ted at 10.000 per- an annual income from social 
sons. H e f mphasized that the J ew- secu r ity an d pensions totaling 
ish..Agency and the Israel author - S65.000. 
1ties are m a kin g every effort to 
f&cilitate the settlement of Ame ri -
c&.ns in I srael. Among recent st eps 
taken in this direct ion . h e sa id are 
better exch ange rates. abolishmen t 
of cumbersome custom regulations 
and a more liberal policy i n grant -
ing import licenses. 

ONLY 

S IGN TREATY 
JERUSALEM - A treaty of 

friendship between Israel a nd the 
Philippines was s igned this week 
in Manila . 

Superbly Prepared Faads 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
l 530 Broad Street 

Wa s hingtr>n Pa rk at City Line 
Opposite UTC 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAK E OUT 
ST 1-8797 

Segal reported that among the 
An1ericans who emigrated to Israe l 
in 1957 were the following: 102 
cha lutzim: 164 profession a ls: 47 

Demand Close Of 
Gulf To Israel ~ 

GENE VA - In a slashing a tta ck 
on Israel"s rights and an asser 
tion of a continued st a te of 
belligere ncy . Sa udi Arabia las t 
week insi sted tha t th e Gulf of 
Aqa ba rem ain a close inland Arab 
waterway. This posit ion was out 
lined here by chief Saudi Arabian 
de legate Ahmed Shukairy at a n 
87-na tion conference on world 
m aritim e nati ons being held here. 

QUALITY BEVERAGES 

HAVE THE@ SEAL 

T lie Herald Press offers t h e / finest in a ll types of printing. 

TOO EARLY 
FOR SPRING BONNETS? 

Well, what 's a g irl to do when Spring 
is in the air ... especially w hen she 
is go ing s h opping at JAMES KAPLAN, 
Ir:i c. - where Spring is ALWAYS in the 

.air. 
Beauti ful se lec tion ... w hether for 

gift s or your Passover se t ... and at 
those fabulous JAM ES KAPLAN 
PRICES( 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
250 Auburn St., Cranston 

- JEWELERS -

... 
w 

ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 
: ::._eP'1C~l.J'cE•s c~l~Aic~u;;P~~: ~ 

• DIAMONDS ~ 
Industrial Discounts ~ 

==wwl--0,...U...il.~=~!=' 

Seal of appro1,al, 
Union of Orthodox 

Je wish Congregations 
of America. 

Mr. S hukairy also said that the 
p rese nce of Ara b delega tes must 
not be construed as recognition 
in a ny m a n ner of I s ra e l. He chal 
leneed th e assu mptions that the 
laws of the sea must be kept by 
states which do not recog111ze 
each othe r T he doctrine of fr ee 
dom of th e seas toge ther with 
freedom of na ri{!at.ion a nd com 
merce. h e added. must all " gi \·e 
way to the ex igencies of war· PASSOVER 
Vatican Approves 

Priest's Remark 
RO:v!E - Ossen·atore Rom ano. 

official organ of the Vaucan. com 
m ent m g on a charge by a R ome 
newspaper that a priest had intro 
d uced the race question in a dis
pute with lhf' newspaper declared 
this week that It was not improper 
to emph~1sizf' the "unsuitable 
prese nce· · o f Jews 111 a public de
bate on another rrl!g1on 

T he issue was raised by Pars(' 
Sera which asked the Hallan P-re~s 
Federation to takr action against 
t h e pncst -ed1tor. Don P1so n1. I n 
re plying 111 the Catholic newspaper 
L'I talia to an attack on th(' Popr 
111 Paesc St~ra. Don P1sorn noted 
that two mrmbers of the Parsr 
Sera ecl1tonal staf f wen· J ews. 

Osscrvator r Roma no asserted "1t 
is no cn mr· of rac1;:i lism to under
line the uns uitable pr<'srnce of 
J ews whe n an issue 1s clrbatecl 
which concerns anothe r relig1on. 
pa rticularly smce Pope Pn1s of
fered J ews t h e sol1cla nty a nd pro
tection t h ey c\rs,e rved as pc rsrcutrd 
creatures uf God · The Vatica n 
publi ca t1011 added that " these in 
a d vertenc1es" did not "diminis h 
the grat itude which J ews did not 
fail to exp ress to the Holy Fath er 
for h is deeds ." 

Now . . . enjoy the only beverages that 
meet rigid Kashruth requirements. Only Cott 
is produced and bottled entirely 
separate from non-Passover production
with on-the-spot supervision by 
rabbinic representatives of t he Union of 
Orthodox Jewish Congregationc; 
of America. 

POPULAR COTT MIXERS 
AND COTT TRUE FRUIT FLAVORS 

-IN FULL 32-OUNCE QUARTS 

-TRULY KOSHER FOR PASSOVER. 

• Sparking Club Soda 
• Extra Dry Ginger Ale 
• Black Raspberry 
• Orange Soda 
• Cream Soda 

Cott Bottling Co. of R. I. 

LOOK FOR THE@ PASSOVER CERTIFICATION ON THE NECK LABEL 
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" il meeting here last v.·eek in com- ing it in the future . The American 
~ t1 ROYAL CROWN COLA 1a:1 p!ete agr...,mem on future tasks of representatives on the ne..- execu-
- the body and o.ith election of a tive include ii.om. Jacob...<0n. Mrs. 
~ i iJ new exec: tive headed by co-chair- Judi h Epstein and J udge li>uis E . 

~ tL NEHI 'Prue Fru1·t ORANGE l:J me. Dr. Lsrael Goldstein and :\lrs. Lennthal._ ----
;.. I; .I. J :J Rose Ha Jprin. 

~~ r: ._11 The pa rley unanim ously reaf-
- - AND - firmed rt.s Pol.Icy of non -iden ifi-s £ NEHI p ALE DRY GINGER ALE j ~:~:~ :::r ~-n;· t~S t:c:; ~tt~~ 
:; f , ] ,.-a.y to avoid str:fe 0 \·er p:-ob:em.s 
S I. J ?.-P. :ch a:-e 7,,-:tr.::1 t!:e e xclus.1\·e 
;; f_ Bott led Unde r the Supervision of :J com p,,:e. ce of Is,aers cn:zens. 
- [ '] Ho,~·e,,-c:- . n Expre5,_'-ffi tt:e CO. -
: [ RABBI ABRAHAM CHILL :J ·.-:c::o:-, :r.at !t ·,·as neces..<.a , -y :oc 
i [ J Isr2.e: :o sa:'eg-:..:ar. tf'.e eq 2.in:.- o : 

.UIERJC.-\:- Jl"D.-\J S~I ~IO'iTH 
::-.TW YORK - :\!arch has been 

designated ··American Judaism 
~!on cn·· by the Combm€d Cam 
;,argn :or Reform Juda!..ffi'l. The 
500 Amer!Ca. Reform congrega
t:ons ~i! commemorate achie\·e
m ent.s o: t !:.e late Rabbi I. \Y;.se. 

Advertise in the Herald. 

REAL ESTATE 
Whether Buying 

Or Selling? 
- See-

SAM RIDDELL 
For Persona l, Honest Advice 

And Fast Service 
79 Burlington Street 

Just off Hope 

PA 2-6683 GA 1-8814 
2-'~Hr. Automatic Answering Se.rvic.e 

··Do BusL'les.s With a Ll\"'e wire-

i I. J :-:z:--.:.s :'o ::-- p:-:v2.te coop::-ac:•.-e a::d "' r At Your Dealers or Call JA 1-4163 J co::ee::n· cap,tat :n ,r.e exp,;r..s:or. 

; L ..... ---...-...-..-..-_---------------------~----..-..-...-...-..----2 o: :!".e :-.at:on·s e-co:1om1c re_ :..:;-ce.s. 

WARREN M. PU LNER 

T::e c.e:ei:"atcs a:so !"~.s5c:-~cc 
::-.e::- o::::e: ::-.a: :r.e \\·o:-:c. Z:0:-.:.s: 

A Horney A t Law 

Announces the remova l of his oHice to 

E. S. Crandall 
O:-=-:c.:-.:u. ~:o:; -;;.·as t :": c- :nos:t f ::" f<' 

::·.-:: :T . .:.C :·..::n :'o:- Cj.:-:-::::1::: o;..: t!-. f 
~:-c.C:::J:-. .:..: Z:o:-.:-=: ·.:.s~:::: a : E .:.:):-e-;;.: 
.:.:- ..... -:=. - ·y· ::n:n:::-:-::.::o :: anC Ha>J:
z:·..: : T":-.:-:.- :-c-.::. :':: :-:ntC s:..:;:i;xi:-: :"c :
: '.:.e !°1 ..?.:-.oa:- ~ a :z:o:.: yo:.:::-. g:-o:1p. 
!':~::EC :: ._ :-o:e ::-. bu::C::--. ::: I..:::-a.c< 
_1::. C. ;J'.f"-'.:::eC a :C ::-:. Ce·.-e:opme::.: o: 
::-.e Z:c ::.:s: -o:-:-e-:-i.:e-C ye:.:::-. :: :-c ~;:;s 
2.:-:C C.:;. :: sc:-".OG:-=: ::-. co:.;:-.::-:es 0:.:: -

87 \VEYBOSSET STREET 
?ROVIDE CE 3. R I. 

In A sscc,c t1on W ith 

A W 1LLIAN GELFUSO 
e nc ED\VARD S. GOLDI '-! 

DAIRY, INC. 
ANNOUNCES THAT THEY WILL SUPPLY 

KOSHER L'PESACH MILK 
As in the pas 

We Have Complied with the 

Procedure Necessary 

for Kosher L'Pesach Products 

GRADE "A" GUERNSEY FROM OUR 

OWN RHODE ISLAND HERD 

E. S. Crandall 
DAIRY, INC. 

.:-:C: 7 c: I.s:-2.::: 
0:-. ::--.e o; _3.:::..z.a ::o:-.a: :e·. -::-: : :"".e 
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::.:--.C p :-og:-am E:ac!": ::-a-..:;:> :o: :-.
:ng ~:-:e Con:'ederat:on -;1;ou:c :-e
ta:r; :u:i autonom:: L :oc2.: o: - )j 
2a:-:.:z.2.::o:ia! prob:em5 . alt!'".0:1: :-. 
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:a :-ge z::e~rapt:c a :·ea.s. ~ 

Tr. e ma ::"! r.e-adq:..:a:tc-rs o: t!'".e 
Con : c<:e:-a: :on ·.,-::: con:r. ue :n :-e·.,- iii 
Yor;.: . -;ct:: t!'.ree n::g10:ia. : o5ces 

DE 1-3464 - DE 1-71 2 1 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FA·MIL Y 

• Give Your Fomilv the 
Most Adequote Prorection 
Poss ible 

• Give Yourself Complete 
Sotisfoction and Freedom 
from Worry 
For A Sound lnsuron:e 
Proarom Plonnec bv o 
Co,;:;petent Unc:erwr iter 

- CALL-

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life ln1uronce - Annu ities 

245 MORGAN AVE. JOHNSTON, R. I. 

to bE !ocatcd :n Eu rope. Cen ral 
.-\me:-ic.a. and Carr1bean countr:es 
a~C. ..... uth Am:r:ca. The highest 
a.uthor:ty ·;nl! be the \ \"or!d Con 
:e :-enc of Con:e-dera i:ln . wh:ch 
wrll d eal ·,n r. all acuvit:es of the 
bocy. inc: d ing a select ~on of can
ci:dates for the \Vor'.d Z1on1.Et Exe 
CUt:\·e . the Z10n:.s .-\CtIOlli CommH 
tff. and oth er bcKi1es connect.ed 
\\·1t r:. the \\"o:-ld Z1orll5t Con?:-ess 

635 lndustriol Trus' Bu ilding 
EL 1-0700 - Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

Mail an Industrial 
MONEY ORDER! 

* You sign it you r , el f * Safe. fast, economical * :\"o waiting in line * :\"o parking pr oblem * Canceled money order is you r receipt 

l ndustrial's :\!oney Orde r , a re arnilable 
at any office of .. E,·erybody ·, Bank:· 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 

4Oof!ices -
there's one 
near you ! 

~~~,~~I 
l e-M-tYe- Sy1,Je-m ... -.,.. 
f.-d-1 Orpo,, t 

ln1,vron<~ 
C orpot"OftO<'"I 



HADASSAH TO MEET 
The Business and Professional 

Group, Hadassah, will hold a 
meeting on Monday at the Rhode 
Island Historical Society. Miss 

Everything In 

Religious Goods 

• HAGGADAHS 

• PASSOVER SUPPLIES 
• Kosher Candy From Israel 

• Seder Trays 

• Mattoh Oekels 

• Pessach Recordings 

• BOOKS 
Of Jewish Interest 

• GREETING CARDS 
• PRINTING of all kinds 

ZAIDMAN'S 
LIBERTY PRINTING CO. 

308 No. Main St. 
Closed Saturdays Open Sundays 

Dora Sherman will show movies 
of one of her recent trips. She 
will be assisted by the Misses 
Evelyn Greenste in, Lillia n Lipson. 
K ay Mushlin, Mary Weiner , and 
J ennie Cohen . 

For the best results-use Herald 
classified ads. 

For Complete 

Realt'J Service 
Consult 

James Fine 
Realtor 
ST 1-3062 

40 RICHLAND ROAD 
CRANSTON 

• Multiple L isting 
• Residential 

• I ndustr iol 
• Commercia l 

DICK FLYNN 
Complete Landscaping Service 

15 YEARS OF KNOWLEDGE IN T HE 
FINER POINTS OF GARDENING 

• LAWN MAINTENANCE By The Month 
REASONABLE PRICES FREE EST IMATES 

33 Ingleside Avenue, Cranston 

WI 1-8465 ST 1-3094 

Tel. 

ST 

1•7711 

732 Industrial Bonk Bldg., Provide nce, R. I, 

GA 1-5401 
Life • Accident & Health • Group • Casualty 

Annuities • Automobile • Fire • Bonds 

The 
World's 

Largest 
Diner and 
Reataurant Diner-

241 Res·ervolr Restaurant 
Avenue 

FULL COURSE SUNDAY DINNERS 
A !so served in our .spacious dining room.s 

Choice of Fresh Fruit Cup, Juice, 
Onion Soup aux Croutons or N. E. Clam Chowder 

!~:.~1;;~.~~~F~~-~-E-~~-~-~~-~~-~~~ ..... • 2.00 

~~~~!nyL~~- -~~- _s_~~~~~. ~~-B ..........•• 1 · 95 
FRESH LOBSTER NEWBURG 2.so 
En Casserole .. ....... . .........••• , , • , , , , , , 

Cho ice of Broccol i, Mashed Turn i p, On ions en Cream, 
Green Peas, P ickled B e~ts. Cole Slaw 

Ch o ice of Wh ipped Pot ato, Del Monico 
or F r ench Fries 

Re lish Tray-Cheese &. Cracker• 
Home Made Rolls and Butter 

Choice of Oelbrt1; Tu, Coffee ~r MIik 

Open & A.M. to 3 A.M.-Prlvate Banquet Rooms Anllable 

Scholarship Fund 

Announces Awards 

TO HOLD FINAL PARTY 

The Ice Skating Group at 
Temple Emanuel will hold i ts 

The Hebrew Culture Scholarship fourth and final skating party of 
Fund has a nnounced the awards the season on Wednesday from 
and select ions for the current 7 : 30 P . M . to 10 P . M. at Iceland 

in Seekonk on Route 6. There will :;; 
be refreshments and dancing in 
the T emple Sisterhood Lounge ., 
after the skating . For reserva- = 
tions, call Mrs . Nathan Levitt, PA l'l 
6-0132, or Mrs. Stanley Summer, '1' 
PL 1-1272. ~ 

< semester. 
They a r e Mrs. Beryl Segal, 

Teachers' Isr ael Summer Seminar; 
Stephen Gordon, Israel Summer 
Seminar for Hebrew high school 
students; Leslie Krieger and Har
r ie tt Mendelowitz, Cejwin Camp 
scholarships ; Hinda Sternbach, 
Hebrew Teachers College scholar
ship. 

The students selected for Camp 
Yavnah are Norman Gross. Carol 
K arten , Leon Greenberg, P aula 
Reich a nd Shira K eller. 

Mrs. Charles P otter. chairman 
of the Hebrew Culture Council. 
was cha irma n of the committee 
which made the selections. Nathan 
T emkin is chairman of the He
brew Schola rship Fund. Ali ca n 
didates will be presented at the 
annual m eet ing of the Bureau of 
Jewish Educa tion . 

Syd Cohen 
!Continued from Page 10 ) 

vers ions I to shortstop) by Martin 
and ' to cen ter fie lder ) by Kuenn . 
T igers could overcome weak poin ts 
and romp to pennant. F ast star t. 
and unstea dy performance by I 
Yanks. would turn the trick . Po
tential very high . 

White Sox 
Manager Lopez. lolling in luxury 

on cloud 9. is depending a lm ost 
entirely on pitching and speed to 
win pen n a n t. White Sox figw·e on 
good s teady hitting from Lollar, 
Fox. G oodman . Smith. Landis. 
with hopes t hat rookie J ackson 
will d evelop into club 's power hit 
ter for clean-up spot. Team can 
run bases better than an y. has 
spirit a nd confidence. 

Summary- If pitching lives up 
to Lopez' expectations. and if a ll 
tl1ose single hitters sm ash a few 
d oubles. and if Yanks h ave poor 
year and Tigers don ·t get started . 
h ere is next champ. 

Yanks 
T eam without an a ppa ren t 

weakness. No club can beat them 
on even terms. Yanks must slump 
some\i.rhere in order to be caught. 
C&n match White Sox pitcher for 
pitcher . can match Tigers hitter 
for hitter . and have some left over. 
Young a nd fast. probably will have 
Ray Na rieski by opening of sea 
son . That rea lly would be a shame. 
s houldn't happen . Club is over
s tocked. though . must make a d eal. 

The analysis presented here has 
been concentrated on each club's 
strong points. overlooked its de
ficiencies. This has been delib
erate. because of the theme ex
pressed at the beginning. If a ll 
four of these teams play the ba ll 
of which they are capa ble. this 
could easily be the greatest year 
in American League h is tory . All 
a re s trong enough to make an 
excellent showing, and if a ll did 
it together, man. wouldn' t 
t hat be something! What a race! 

As for t h e penn a nt, any club 
that gets hot and stays hot. 
could d ethrone the Yankees. 

l\1ARTIN BUBER IN U. S. 
NEW YORK - Martin Buber. 

noted J ewish philosopher and 
a u thority on Chassidism . is in the 
United Sta tes for a two-month 
stay during which he will le.cture 
to scholars a t Princeton Univer
s ity. The American Friends o f the 
Hebrew University, of which Dr. 
Buber is a facu lty member, will 
tender an e ightieth birthday cele
bration for him in April. 

----- ----

OPEN EVERY EVE. 
UNTIL 9 P.M. 

* ELMWOOD- 541 Elmwood Ave. 

* WARWICK-767 Warwick Ave. 

* PAWTUCKET-103 Exchange St. 

* OLNEYVILLE-80 Monton Ave. 

Make United Star Your Headquarters For 

Fresh Water 
FISH 

FOR PASSOVER 
ALL AT LOW MONEY-SAVING PRICES! 

* FRESH CARP * FRESH WHITE FISH 

* FRESH BUFFALO CARP * FRESH PIKE 

* FRESH MULLETS 

Real treat for the coming Holidays- rushed to us from 

the lakes' The very freshest you wi l l find, anywhere' 

Yours, at lowest prices' Buy at United Star - SAVEi 

FREE GRINDING SERVICE 
We'll be glad to gri nd any fi sh for you-at no extra 

charge ' Saves work in making your H ol iday fi sh bo lls' 

Also A Complete Selection of 

PASSOVER FOODS 
AT OUR ELMWOOD and PAWTUCKET UNITED STARS! 

All the Famous Names! See Our Big Displays! 
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SUGGESTIONS 

Troubled Children Need Warmth, Love 
00 .... .., ... 
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DI MAIO'S 
Restaurant 

376 Bullocks Pt. A ve. 
Ri ve rs ide 

T e l. GEneva 4-1850 

(Continued from last week ) 

While much remains to be 
done it is im portant to recognize 

Ita lian Ame rican food de licio usly pre pared, ex- that we have made progress dur-
pe rtl y se rved Lobste r Fro Dia vo lo, C hic ken Coe- ing this century in our under
ciatore and many other dishes, al so Steaks, Chops s tanding of troubled children and 
a nd Seo Foods. Banque t fa ci lit ies. C ock t a i I children in trouble. W e h ave 

Lou nge. 

is a lso increased perception of 
t he need for mini!lla l economic 
security to families where the 
father has died , become chroni 
cally ill or disappeared. 

<I! --------- - --------------------

learned a great deal about mental 
health and illness, about the re

fi ne Ita lia n Cuis ine, featuring " Lo Carretta". Also , de li- lationships between emotional and 
cious Steak s, Lobsters, C hicke n. " Lo Fiesta " eve ry Sun - ! physical well-being, and between 
day fr om 5 P. M. Authentic Italian Fes ta Dining , SiAging good adjustment and the ability 
Troubador, Waiters and Waitresses in Gay Native Costume, of a child to learn and Junction. 

Other signs of progress are the 
fact that our schools h ave initiated 
some r emedial work for children 
whose emotional problems block 
them from learning, and that there 
now exist a few institutions in 
which treatment services are avail 
able for badly disturbed children. 
We have a lso moved from dreary, 
la rge custodi al institutions to fos
ter-home care for many of our chil
dren and have begun to see th e 
possibilities of adoption for some 
children. Such achievements, how
ever. should not obscure the fact 
that we apply modern knowledge 
to current practice slowly and in 
piecemeal fashion. 

Q 
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The ROME 
Restaurant 

Route 1, 
N. A t tleboro, Mass. Rarest of Delicacies favorites of the Nobility. Open We have also learned that a child 's 

MY rtl e 9-4041 Doil y at 5; Sundays at 12. sense of belongingness and his be

TRAD EWINDS 
Ro ute No. 6 

Seekonk, Moss. 

Tel. ED;son 6 -8408 

Succulent stea ks , roti sse ri e chickens , roasts and 
18 other entrees served in small , medium and 
large portions in the New Carribeon Room. Also 
available for banquets and other occasions . 
12 min . from Prov. Open 8 a. m.- 12 M. 

3o/o 
interest 

W e Pay You to Savel 

Plantations Bank 
I H O O E I S l A N 

Weybosset Street Broad Street Olneyvi ll e 

havior are linked to his conscious
ness of being loved. 

In addition. we have begun to 
see the possibilities in the early 
recognition of children's problen1S 
in our schools a nd the need for 
preventive services. We have be
come aware of the importance of 
worki ng with parents as well as 
children and have expanded our 
concept of family service. There 

~ 
if. ~t doesn't '1" 
: ,tast~ li~l.l _ 
·· Passover~ 

- ,- , ..._ 'lo 

... if it isn't 

MANISCHEWITZ 
matzos Cho ice Of the l ,n -

-... est- Regular , Egg 

i.,: -ri)·_ · 1 , ·--,...__ "! , ~h~~ 1iet~~V0 /~ 

~ . - _ __.. , alt fresh ly bakeCI for 

~

,11 ;-- ' Pa ssover! 

:: ' I Jt''LY 
i> B <1 
.- ··_..,- ' 

THE 6 . MANISCHEWITZ CO., NEWARK . N J 

The difficul ty in arriving a t a 
solution of such problems as to 
who shall provide th e se rvices for 
children. what kinds are n ecessa ry, 
a nd how they can be secured. is 
that we have not developed com 
mun ity master plans for mini ster 
in g to our children's needs. The 
public agency does not specify the 
se rv ices it needs or will support
and children a re too often slotted 
into a ny place that has a vacancy. 
Children who need foster care are 
pu t into institutions, and those 
who need treatment a re dumped 
into large custodial institutions. 
Children \i.·ho need long- term care 
ar t left for long periods in shelters 
a nd detention hom es uncertain as 
to what the future will bring. 

The growing gap between the 
development of dia gnostic services 
and the availability of treatment 
based on the diagnostic recom
mendations presents to both clin
icians and the community a most 
se rious challenge. There are trou
bl ed children who have been dia g
nosed repea tedly but have never 
been admitted to treatment. Our 
courts are often. a gainst their will. 
fo rced to ship such children of f to 
overcrowded. la rgely custodial in
stitutions where they cannot hope 

You wor~ hard _for your money.-. . ·let it work-hard for your 
Put ,our Do!Lirs 11·here the, 1,·i ll earn a 

h igher rate of return for yourse.ll - 1,-orr,-free' 

Our CER T I FIC.\TF.S k11c bern p:i; 111 g 
more 1h a 11 a1·e ra ge rat e, o l 111te rest for o,cr 

T\\'E:\TY \"F.\RS . 

Current R ate 4½% if held 
6 months or 

longer 

Interest accrues fro111 cLt, to day. :\,ailablc 
to res iden ts o l Rh ode lsLi1i'd 111 a mo ums from 

$ 10() 

(Phone. § a~pu. 1-2831 fo'I. fitnatu,c. o, aaff at 

OU 't offi<UA. 

AMERICAN GUARANTY 
CORPORATION 

t!apita( 'Jund~ Oen ~ 2 o11_il1'io11 r:boffau 

49 Westm inste r Street, Providence, R. I. 

_ It will pay you the difference to investigate NOW! 

to get the treatment needed. Iron
ically, when these children return 
to the community and get into 
further trouble. t h e fact t h at they 
ha ve received diagnosis is used as 
evidence to show that the treat
ment they presumably received 
Cbut never didl, failed . And the 
children's court is again charged 
with "mollycoddling young crim
inals." 

Such situations, repeated many 
times, have contributed to a gross 
misunderstanding on the part of 
the community . Reports that a 
child has been studied are equated 
with treatment. When this boy or 
another later becomes involved in 
som e crime. a hue and cry is set 
up by those who demand that cod
dling of young criminals. or n ew
fa n gled treatment, be cast aside, 
a nd that the commu nity return to 
the good old- fashioned remedies 
of the slipper. the switch, or the 
rubber hose. 

The existing agencies a nd in
stitutions which have the respon- 1 

sibility for caring for our troubled 
ch ildren. whether schools, private 
agencies. public institutions, or 
courts. must not be r egarded as 
remote, sacrosanct, or secret ter
ritory . The community should be 
informed of what treatment is n e
cessa ry a nd ava ilable for the chil
dren . a nd what treatment they are 
or are not receiving. The truth 
should be presented to t h e public 
by those professional groups who 
hav e a know ledge of the facts so 
as to stimulate its concern for t h e 
problems of its troubled children_ 

It is a strange para dox that in 
this country which attaches such 
great meaning to human values, 
less status is accorded those pro 
fessions that serve human beings 
than those that deal with the ac
cumulation or protection of prop
erty. We find. for example, that 
th e police officer who deals with 
th e prevention and control of 
youth problems ge nerally has less 
status than the one who does 
"stra ight" poli~e work. Courts 
dea lin g with the problems of chil
dren and family life are usually 
rega rded as less important than 
those dea ling with property m at
ters. This attitude is reflected by 
ou r communiti es. our states and 
our Federal government, which 
h:.1vc been nigga rdly in t h eir sup-

I port of schools. of services to trou
bled fa mili es. and of Courts dea l
ing with social problems. 

I 
No one se nses more quickly than 

a child the difference between 
what a perso n sa ys a nd what h e 
is or docs. between principle and 
practice in the community. We 
cannot help our ch ildren to have 
proper \'alues unless we are pre 
pa red to live by them a nd to work 
for th em . There is no sin gle an 
swer for children in trouble. !\1:uch 
of the answer. however. lies within 
ourse lves. 

Rt•p 1·intcd from ··congress \ Veek ly" 

Beryl Segal 
I Continued front Page 9) 

pleasure in the springs a t whose 
cle:1 r waters the pa rents found 
refreshment of 5ou\. 

Books are t h e con\"er sa t.ion 
carried on be tween on e genera
tion a.nd a nothe r . \\'h en this con
,·ersation ceases nig ht begins to 
fa ll . \\'h e n walls are no longer 
ha llowed by b ook s treasured by 
ancestors, they and the homes 
within t h em become depr essingly 
h oll ow. 

r Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own. His views are not neces
sari ly those of this newspaper, / 
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